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I f ye abide lrn rny Nvr, theni are ye truly rrny discipez -Jxasus the Chriet.
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Týe D1seip1ý of (»rist and notice the moves. àt wili ail corne General (we grieve to have to say it), 1dolence, like Queen Victoria's to Mrs.
otright too, %ve think. This would be you are a l'ope. I Gaiifieldl on the assassinationof ber

[s devoted go thc furiherance af the Gospel of~ a good time to iormn a new Canadian 'husband, furnish better material for
Christ. and plcads for tle un*on of ail be. party out of the best elernents of ail thc WVhaî iç the staternent dealiiig stitîs international inbtruL~ion %vhich shlah
lieverb in the Lord Jesus in bat rnony wzith Iis 1 the Jesuit-i which Cardi, ai Mant.ing cail oui the Iilîihr qualities in boys and
uwn prayer recorded in the seventeenth parties. We cot.id name a good kift behind hini? And when wili it girls, than fighting over again a score
chapter of John, and on the basis set forth by Premier and a good strong governrnent be published ? The Di/iy Chryoplice of old bittles."
lie Apostle P'aul in the iollowing gelas I to tend it. statèd mysteriously tise other day thialt -
ilherefoze, the prisoner in the Lord, besech it was owing t0 tise Ilextraordinary One of the great questions of the
ijou ta walk worilîily uf the caliing whcrewith Il is to be hoped that the perpet- exertlons" of the Jesuits that it was day is thus wisely treated by the Ham,-
yr- wcze callcd, with aitltowliness and meck. rators of the outrage near WVingham kept out of the biography. Mr. Purcell, illon Tiùnzs .
ncss, widh long sufféring, forbeating once wiIl get their deserts. We have no uise however, Iays in bis preface that hie l'lie Lidies' liome journal com-
anather in love ; giving diligence ta keep the and no need for Iynch law in Ontario. did flot print the statement, beause it plains .loudly of the generai desertion of
unity of the Spirit in the bond oi peace. _____ night be huttful to living persons. demestic service for business, and'
There is anc body and ane Spirit, even as aisa hor:rn i qatr n rn One rccoliects that Cardinal Vaughansea qieeeryofglsors
ye were call.-d in ane hope of your caliing ; ai .oeg misonr liitesem as, nt leasi, one brother who is a clsoosing. There are two sides to that
one Lord, anc iaitb, ane baptisas, one God alfeinmsoar cetssest jesuit. Perhaps this helps te accountqusin h grsaeesnbl
and Faîher of al], wha is over ail, and be scarcity of funds owing to prolonged for th.. suppression of th~e stateinent. qutais.an gVen i r reasonabl y re nthtough ail, and in all."-Eph. iv. 1 .6. financial depression. It is a timne to Il is wcll krlouwn that Itfanning was o ad gtresnbelesracel tise mistresses cease to treat them as

This paper, white nat ciaining tu bc what test how mnuch real interest there is in bad ternis with the jesuits, and tricd to irfétior bi dnetcsrie
"ssyeda lorgan, "may bc taken as fairyteslaino te'ahn n n keep theni out of hîs diocese. If the benwiloseîcsevc

rep std an eol known as Dkýciples aiofbihd il ,itesavto ftehahn n n statenient is evrpbisidt wil not i bc a more popular vocation for
repcseîin th peplewho cati be comfortable while the bepeiarlessg1 te.-/e , and training for it will receive.

Christ in this country. be plasn rufftring shuî isot-li &iîtieore attention. Why sbould any
missonaies re uffingshold ot Sntiel.woman treat a girl in her employ less

Edtoia iots. shout very loud in niteting. Piste the above in your hat, and considerately tîxan she would like her
___________________________when somne Protestant iriend is expa- own daughter ta be treated under

Cati a mani b-- a Chita- h ee The split in the Salvation Arnîy in tiating upon the beautiful harmony similar circumnstances? Girls furnish
Chrstarawh neerNew 'York is the begirsning of the end, existing inteRmnCatholic churcb, the key to the situation Nvhen they say,

pras t pulic Ys, nd ma cai e believe, of that organization. It re e him lok at it.reprte thaI, as a rule, they receive in,)re
pray ini public ar.d flot be a Christian. veals the inherent weakness of that mod- courtesy andconsiderationfroînl masters

_____in the Roman Catholic church that for whoin they work t.haa from mis-
Vota don't believe in Ildoing "? l'hen ern Papacy. An autocratic systemr that hate one another with a bitter and tresses; and mnany a girl of spirit

you believe in doing rotlsing. IlHe puts the Bible into the hands afilst unrelenting hbite. But that does flot and eîîe!rgy prefers bard wark and
that bath rny comniandaients and doefh adherents is always ]table ta bc de-, usiy Protestants in hating aone smali pa>', with preservatian of self-

stroed~~3st YyteBbe Fo h il respect, to good wages and the ever-
themi, hie it is wbo ioveth me," are the . anoîher. lastiBibgriîForofthousework, with th
wards of jesus. imieee nltl rptnst t huînuliating sense of inferioîity which

develope individualism, self-assertion,' Tlhe iollowing, copied by the Ham- some-too many-mistresses think i:
ht is no harmi ta hsave an ideal. it impatience of dopmatism arnd tyrarany. iton 71mes front the Boston Héerald, their prerogative to impose.

inot wrong toprofess tobe strivirig toGeneral Booth is atyrant, awell-nsean- is sensible, patrio:tic and. Christian : Teei odutbtta ie
reach an ideal. It is noi. sinful to ex- ing tyrant, we think. But a tyrant none Only the other day, a noble waman application of the Golden Rule wouid.
bort others to follow after an ideal. But tise less. Intelligent, flible-loving, was deploring: "lI don't Ikîîow bows to fhelp much toward tise solution of the
il is flot hongest to profess to have at- Christ-loving people will not long sub- teach patriotîtis. To the children, love "donisitic service"» question. It il; a
tained an ideal when wre know in nur mit to a dictator. j of thieir own country seenis ta nîcan itteciiu htawra h a
hearts ive are far trom it. Such hy- ,hate of somne oîher country. l7he lttSciiushaawonwh s
îîocrisy deceives no one I have isever permnitted the close re- 1moment a flurry af discord arises be- donc her own %York, and may do i

subsisted between me and mny children, children begin ta cry, 'Now is a chance engages to do the Saine work in thse
You, ive n te ifegoig wthto secure for them any jîreference in g t- pay the British off.' Pay thens off! capacity of a servant.

lier husband in religious uiatters ? In- thc affairs of the kingdoss of God over I Why flot want ta pay thein off for____
dced ! But suppose hie does flot go tiseir coaxirades, wbo, thougîs not blood IShakespeare ansd Milton, Johln The No>its and Wèest, as quoted by
2nywbere religiously, -wbicb, ai course, relations, have ever been dear to me~ Hamspden aîsd Oliver Cromwell, WVatt. the. Caznada Presbyle-rian, sayg;, IlWho,
ia kind of going, viz-, ta tbe dcvii- for their works' sake. I wiIl flot do so. 1and Stevenson, and ha thein wvant to t

the mstth wfego wih erhu- GNERAL BOOTIL.pyu f for iVhington, l'asruln, ,evter Icarns the Catechism' bas his md
Tha isver welGenral sofarascan bc tendered only in thse coin olin ReftsraiationTheology-thetheoloU;bsand ? Vota say, "lOh no." Then Tha isvr el enrl ofr a uosc and Lo 'v' skn f~o~welsrdwt I ha snotpetu

you don't believe your own doctrine it goes, and wc ail wish yau weil in igratitude aîsd geiscrous ensulation, and 1of tIse Haly Scriptures." Ive have
except wlsen it suits you. Tihe wife your efforts ta lift up tbe fallen and do lin Jeep rootcd horror at the tbought 1.been asking publicly for a long time tbat
h2q just es mucis right ta bier religiuus the work wbich,, if the churches bad that two nt-.ious allied by sucis tics of

independence ~ ~ ~ as se ubn a.Adbe on tpoelyu avto piritual blood shou'd eser p*unge, saime Presbyterian rsaper would show
indperdene a br bsbad bs.Andbees dîn ifpraerl, ourSalatin inta fratricidal strife Whs- cannot. that doctrine ai tbe Catecbîsm calleit

the hu.sband wbo dots not cheerfully Army never would or could bave been histary lic taugbt ta children ini this Il Calvinism " is thse doctrine af the
t' aclcnowledge it descrves ta he ticd ta a started. But wbat sorte af us ivonder spirit? The evii wrought at the time Holy Scriptures. But no one, so fiu;

féminine gorilla. at is, that with aIl your profession of by any vrac is as ssotbing ta the bcritage bas attempted the impossible task. It
love and loyalty ta the Lard jesus af bad. blood leit bcbind. A single is nsucb casier ta appeal ta aId nas

Thse politicians are slill wrestiing with Christ, yau take it tapon yaurself ta set expedition for tbe North Pale ficted and aid prejudaces than to sustairs an,
out in Aincrica for thse rescu. of a' asertion by sobcr reasoning. It is

the Manitoba Scisool question. It is ait nas-ght His ordinanccs-flaptism beroic Britisha explorer like Sir John jan outrage ta, teacb cbildren the Cate-
very intereshing to watcb the discussions and tise Lord's Supper. Thbe fact.,is, Franklhin,. a single letter ai tender con- i chism.



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRziITAri

«go il t ri b uti ons.

,"AIl Are Yours."

A few wreks past, 1 read a fine
-iermion froaîî Dr. Taîniage upon the
texi, IlAil ai e you;rs." For saine reason
1 failcd to receive the heil) and strengthi
frons it that another might have donc.
It was a beautilul sermion if oniy it
could have been more easily approp-
riated.

Dr. 'Ialmage said, in bis thrilling,
dramatic manner: IlMy Christian
friends, living in your humble cottage
that but poorly protects yau fromt the
tierce inclemency of the winter, you
need tnt envy the proud millionaire in
y-zn palatial mansion. Why, my friends,
that is yours, not his. And that costiy
carriage witl the prancing steleds and
giittering harnesç, with servants in
livery. You just remember, as you
trudge along in the unevera footpith,
that ail of those luxuries are yaurs;
aiot bis. And those books and pic-
tures, and ail of those rare ansd costly
treasure : that delight the ear and eye-
,why, my friend, ail, ail o! tbese are
yours

Now, 1 con!ess 1 do not derive very
mucb solid comfort from these rich
possessions and costly luxuries of mine.
tDo you? And, to-day, as I drcw on
my overshoes and took my umbrella
ta walk to the nearest street car cross-
ing-we had a cold, blowing rain, and
it was vcry muddy-1 gave a %vicked
laugh, and said, IIMy prancing steedz,
and luxurious carrnage, and glittering
lharness, and servantî in livery don'i
appear to be of imuch service to me
to-day. Tbey arc mine. Dr. raimaize
says they are, and of course it is truc ;
but my millionaire neighbor bas the
righ: of po;sesiion; and possession is
nine points ofithe iaw." And 1 closely
buttoned mny wraps, and stepped out an
the raiti.

That day, 1 gave a music lesson in a
costly and beautilual homne filled with
book5, statuary, paintings and every
luxunious comfort that could charni the
senses. The owner being an ungodly
mnan, 1 wvas strongly temptcd il scnd
for my folks and 10 settle don« coin.-
fortably in my own dchight!ully doiwny
tiest-lor of course it was mine. T)r.
Tainsage said it was. But I didn't. 1
xesisted the impl;e, and. at the close
of the lesson, I chattcd a few moments
,with the sweet, winsome 11111e mother
of rny pupi), wbo aîever dreamed bow
she was defrauding me of my rightF,
and, then donning my bad weathcr
wraps, I leIt ber in peaceable possession,
and perhaps she will neYer know the

risk site ran of being trans!crrcd (rain
her beautiful residence to nmy utipre-
tendim:g uitile honute.

0f course, 1 do not presumie 10
measure swords with the jusîly faînous
Dr. raimage ;but I can't hielp %%onder-
'ng if there is not soie olluer coîustruc*
tion t,> be piaced upon the words of
Paul. Il Wlhether the world or lufe or
deaîh, or things prescrit or things to
coule, ail arc yours, andi ye are Christ's,
and Christ is God's." Dots it not
hold sane lesson thi cati britig con'a!rt
and not a whispered disconteait 10 the
anxious heart ihat reads ?

It seenis ta me thai this should bc a
sweet and joyous thenie to those who
know how to appropriale ils -meaning.

IAil tlîitg.; are yours."
How are ail thingi mine? A lîttle

laier, Paul reminds us o! "The grace
of our L'ird Jesus Chris', who, ihougil
He was rich, yet for our sakes He bc-
cant , poir, that we, through His poverty,
îigýht becomne ridai."

Jesus died for me, -tnd, if, to-dxys I
have believed on His rame and have
fully su-rendered myseif ta I-im, then,
ta.day, arn I rich. There rnay flo-. be
one foot o! land that I cati cail niy
own I anay nux know wbere I wili
get to-morrow's dinner. I miay be very
pon; yet I arn a child of God. Then
arn 1 rich. My Father d;d flot .,iock me
when he bade His amenuensis write to
nie above His naine, "lAil tbings are
youns." He that spared flot His own
Son, but delivered Hian rip for us, bow
shail H - flot, wvith Him, freely give us
aIl things ?

In sanie way or other, not always
undersiood by our dul vision, ùvery
wheel in the mi-lity machincry o! God'b-
providences rcr"lves oniy for good to
Ris children. Everything in the spirit-
ual world that wvould tend 10 our
spiritual1 growth is ours if we wiil but
appropriate the gi(t extended. And
everyîhing in the temporal wo Id tb:.t
is for quur greatest gond is also ours.
Then Ilhaving food anid rainrent, let us
there;vith he content." Our good gilîs
inay not corne 10 us in anc vast huip,
but they come continually to us, and
ive have neyer yct been k-ft 10 watt.

I rememben once having à rather
sînail cistvrt on my place, whichi never
bucame exase. In the± dryesî
scason I alwars hid plenty o! water,
and could divide wvith niy sicighbors
when their supi)ly would (jil.

One clay I said ta a fniend who had
lived near for years before 1 houghî thu
place, "IL seeins s0 strang-. My cis-
terni is flot large, yct through this long
drouth the supply o! water bas never
failcd.'

IlWhy," said rny friend, "don't you

know that it is not purely cisteri ? While
thcy %vere cemeaîting it a stream burst
throughi, and Ihere bas always been a
continuai flow."'

'ro.day, thai long forgotten instance
cornes back to me and teaches a lesson
tiot dreanied o! then. My neighibors'
cisterns were, sonies of thcrn, much
larger than mine ; yet iwhen theirs bc-
caime tseless, mine stili furnislied me
ail ihý. water 1 could necil.

Sometimes we cnvy a mati with hit,
mighty possessions-lage cisterfis full
Gf riches. Vet in the tinte o! proîracîed
drouth those cisierns inay fat]. You
and I, oh, child of God, nmay not hiave
near so mucb at any presenit time, yet
as ail that we need conîinually flowing
toward us from the perpetual'foiin'ainr
o! mercy, and our every want wali
always be supplied.

"lDay by day our daily breid " is
taught us by our Htavenly Giver. As
though He said. "lAil things, are yours,

mny child, but 1, your Guardian, hold
them, and apportion them to you as
you have need. Always, -day b>' day,
you will always find a full supply for
every present wrant. Cast every care
on Me."

I cannot feel but that my position is
more secure witb my blessings flowing
thus consaantly to me than if I had
received them ail in one vast bulk,
and then there was no Father of mercies
pledgcd to -ce that nîy cruise of oul
and handful of meal should never (ail.

" Ail are yours." Not only is the
founitain o! mercy flowing continually
into niy ice, but 1 arn rich in promissory
unies that have flot yet been paid.

IWill )-ou cah a check for me," I
asked a nierchant. handing it to hiai>.

I1 wish 1 lhad an order for a million
dollars above that naine. 1 would fee)
as sale as with the ' noney ini my
pocket," he replied laughingly, pay-ng
tbe arnount.

Now,you and I hoid mnany prorniissory
notes which are jusi as good as though
aiready paid, frorn the King of Heaven.
One note readis, Il No good thing ivili
I hold front thern that walk uprightly."
Anaxher !,ays,'l Ail good thîngs; work
together for youir good." Another, oh,
so prccious noie, reads, II I iwili neyer
Icave thee îaor forsake thec." And when
time isel1 is ended there is the wvon-
drous promise of an Ilevcrlasting
crowvn," wiîich is in waiting for ail o!
those who watch and wvait for the
appearing of iheir L-,rd. And ail o!
these promises are just as surcly ours

*as though we aiready graspe-d the sub-
*stance of whicb they are the pledge.

IlAhl things are, yours." B3ut then
you and I are minors now, ànd we must
wait tii) we become oftage before we

i cani receive aur full inheritance. In

the meantime an eye that never slecps.
is guarding ail oui interests. An armi
that neyer can grow weary is warding
off ail that couid injure or mnolest ; and-
a love that cannot fiil is about us ail
the tinic whijpering, '' Fear not, for 1
nni wvhh thee, and 1 will be tly Sicld."

Oh, brothcr, sister, let us trust to
the boutidless love thàt neyer yet bas
falîercd, to the flowing fount that
r'ways has supplied our wants. And
when douht: taunts us with our meagre
living, and mockingly aske, IlAre ail
things yours ?"I let faith boldly answerr
IlYei, for so the Lord hath said, and
j esus is rny Guardian."

What We Believe, and Why We
Believe It.

W. 1). CUNIN1!GHAM.

NAMPL

'Vue namne by whicb Gods children
are to be known must bis one that ail'
Christians. cati wear and honcr and
love. Here is a prolific souirce of
strife. It is not truc that there is no.
thing in a naine.

We learn that "lthe disciples werc
called Chribtians first at Antioch I
(Acts Xi. 26), and so long as they wo.re
tbat naine only ail went well. But
when tbey began to say, " I -arn of
Paul," l' amn of Apollos," there was
envy and strife and divisions among
them. (T Cor. iii. 3-4.)

%Vas Luther crucified for us ? Have
any been baptized in the nie of
Calvin or WVesley? (1 Cor. i. 11-13.):

To destroy the tffect we must strike
at the cause. W~hile denominational
names continue, Christian unity will
be a tbing of the future. Luther said,

ICal) flot youisclves Lutheraus, but
Christians." Wesley said, IlI would
that party nanmcs and I)arty deeds were
forgotten, and that ail would sit rit the
feet of Jesus." That would make us
disciples of Christ.

Let us bc known by the namne of the
"Lord Jesus Chris-, of whom the

whale fanîily in heaiven and in eatth is
nanied" (Eph. iii. iS). Could Paul
say that nuiv?

Wc have adoptcd the namne Christian
rot to exclude any, but because it
honors the Head of the church, the
Brida.'grooni, andl we believe it to bc the
one nine, the only one, that ail will be
%villing to wcar.

In naine, as well as in ceremonies o!
initiation, laws and doctrine, we profess
to bc aposiolie.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE Ka D.C
FOR NIFýRV~U YPEPI
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

CON VKISION.

tVe believe in the conversion of
sinners. The Go;,pel reveals but one
-way in whicli this is to be brougbt
abouît. God is no respecter of persons
(Acts x. 34), hience lie docs flot accept
,one any more readily or easily than
another. W'e, therefore, reject ail
theories of miraculous conversion or
operation of the Holy Spirit. "lWho-
soever will may corne," if lie cornes in
God's way. Following the Gospel
plan we teach ai men first to hear and
helieve thte Word, whichi Paul says 'l is
able to make wiýe unto salvation " (2
Tim. iii 15), and J.imvs says 'l is able
to Save SOUls " (James i. 21).
WVc notice that whcre the Gospel has
not gone there have been no conver-
sions, and conclude, therefore, that the
Holy Spirit, aside tromi the WVord, does
not tuin men to God,

Chr'st gave the church commission
to 1preacb the Gospel to cvery creature,
with the assurance that whosoever
believed and was baptized should be
saved. (Mark xvi. 16.) Prayers and
lears may serve somte purpose, but
after al, Il'The gospel is the power of
God unto salvation to every one that
believeth." (Rom, i. z6>. Therefore,
when one cornes to us for light we
teach himi to believe and obey thal,
instead of spending bours of agony at
the "lmourners' bench,'l begginS God
to work sorne miracle for his special
4bene6it. Nor when a sinner asks us
what he miust do to bc saved do we
send hiim to Ger1esis, or Leviticus, or
Psalns ? Does ho want to know of
Christ? We send him to the gospels.
Does hie want to know how to become
a Chi istian ? WVe send hirn to Acts.
Does lie want to know how to live a
Christian life? WVe send him to the
epistles. Does he want to know the
result of living a Christian liCeé W~~e
send hirn to Revelation. One who
believcs the promises of the gospe),
repents of his sirs, confesses the narne
'«that is above every narne," 1, puts on
Christ in baptismi" (GaI. iii. 27), and
Ilfollows on" to know and do the
Lord's will. Faifh, Repen ance, Col!fes
sion and Baptsm into the narne ofthe
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, make one
a child of God according to Scripture.
This, and nothîng more-this, and
nothing less.

For evidence of conversion, we go to
the unchangeable Word of God, and
flot to changeable human feelings of
joy and peace. 'lThese things have 1
written . . . . that ye may know that
ye bave eternal life." (r John v. 13.)

1101Y SPIRIT.

WVe accept and believe al thie Scri-
turcs say about the Holy Spirit. As to

the doctrine of the Trinity, vie do not
know, and are flot ashamed to sal' SO.
WVe believe in the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit, each with His personality
and office, and these threc are one (i
John v. -,), but how they are one wc
do not undertake to expliin. Nor do
we deern it necessary to do so. God
wvilI take care of that union. le has
neyer made its understanding br ex-
planation a condition of salvation.

WVben we consider how irnuch dis-
cussion and division havé* arisen over
atternpts to improve upon the divine
staternent of this mysteriotîs relation-
ship, we conclude it wise to leave it as
God expressed il, and believe it that
way.

BAPTISM.
WVhatever may be the custorn of

to-day, we ficid that in apostolic tirnes
baptismn was adrninistered only to pen-
itent believers. Therefore, we do not
baptize infants We do not dlaim that
it would injure the child, but we count
it blasphemny to do in the narne of the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, somiething
neither Father, Son nor floly Spirit
bas ever authorized. Christ took
children up in His arms to bless them,
but ncver to baptize them.

Luther, Calvin and Wesley al a'd-
mitted frankly, as does the scholarship
of the world to-day, that lupostolic
baptisrn was immersion in water. It
was so done to represent a burial and a
birth, a planting and a resurrection.
<Rom. vi. 4.) Sprinkling does flot do
this. Therefore, we do flot sprinkle.
It required rnucb water, going down t0
and into the water, and coming up out
cf the water. Sprinkling requires none
of Ibis; immersion, ail of ir; therefore,
we immerse. WVe baptize for the
rernission of sins, because Peter says
that is what baptism is for. (Acts ii.

38 ) W*e do flot belfeve that baptisni
is a saving ordinance any more than wve
believe that faith, repentance or con
fession will save. WVe believe that the
comnmand to be baptizcd rnuzst bc
obeyed, for Jesus said so repeniedly.
(John iii. 5 ; Acts ix. 6, xxii. 16).

LORD'S SUPPER.
The Lord's Supper is a loviuig nieun-

orial of Christ's sacrifice for sin. It
was given us to keep IltilI He corne
again."1 Faitbful to the Scriptures, as
they reveal the customs of the early
disciples (Acts xx. 7), we meet "lon the
first day of the week " to keep tbe
Saviour's dying request. (We note with
pleasure the marked movemnent, espcc-
ially among the Baptist body, toward
a weely observance of ibis inernorial
feast.) This being the Lord's table,
we do flot presurne 10 cxclude froni it
any of the Lord's chidren.

WVe regard as brethrcn aIl who trust

Ini Advanced Years
Tho strongthi and pure blooci neces-
sary to rcsist theceftcct8 of coid semsons
aro given by ]Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"I have for the lait 25 yeas of my lif e
been complaining of a weakness of t,,
lungu and coins ln the bead, epc!alIy ln
thew inter. Lait fal! Iwas agaîn attacked.
Peading of Ilood's Sarsaparllla 1 was led
to try Il. 1 amn now taklng the fifth hot-
tie Vlth good reauits. I cari posliveiy uay
that I have not spent a wlnter a free from
coughs or pains and dffilcuit breathing
spelis for the last 25 years as was last wIn-
ter. I can lie down and slcep ail night
wlthout any annoyatîce tram congli or
Ëain in the lugs or asthmatlc dlfiliulty."
E M1. CHÂmBEES, J. P., Cornhili, N. B.

Hood's GarsapariIIa
Us the OnIy

Trrue Blood Purifier
Promlncntly ln the pubieo oyo today.

Hood' Puscurehabituai cxs!ip-
Nood's ~ Ua PPl in lrc025cparboxa.

and try to obey Our S.iviour, nowever
wrong they rnay be in ail other things.
Those who do not do this arc not our
brethrcn, however moral and upright
they mnay bc in al Other things.

I would not be true to my purpose
if I did flot also say that vie believe in
the individual responsibility of souls.
Thc Il<whosoever " of the gospel does
flot unean whosocver's father, or
mother, or pastor. Religious faith
should not, cannot, bc inheritcd as one
inherits hiouses and lands. «As your
fathers did, so do ye," must not be truc
of us unless we do it thoroughi convic-
tion. In the great day thiere will bc no
judgrnent by proxy.

Eirthly parents have absilutely no
authority over the spiritual lite of their
children. Those who undertake to
dictate hec niight well take to thern-
selves the warning of the millstone and
the sen. (Matt. xviii. 6).

Thcse things we believe. and these
things we teach. Wc hold it as a decp
conviction in the soul that this is the
will of God.

It will be seen that %wc advocate no
new doctrine. Our niotto is IlBack to
Christ; returfi to the WVord." Is.thai
right ? This is the simple, practical
Gospel, with which we have won such

wonderful success. Does it square
%vih God'q Word P Is there any
wonder that the ablest skeptics and
infidcl debitcrs are tînDble to stand
bcfo-e it ? Is there any wonder that
Robt. G. Ingersoll has repeaiedly re-
fused to me:et Our leading iiinisters on,
this ground? WVe have no weak and
tottering humian crecd to defend.

One thing more we beiieve We
believe that no Christian can consis-
tently teach, or practice, or encourage
thc teaching or practice of what &i
believes to be error. WNe believe that
God's truth should not be sacrificed for
earthly friendships or associations.
Therefore, we urge ail Christians wbc,
find theniselves associated with those
who teacb or prartice anything contrary
to God's Word to saLrifice even dearest
friendsbips and associations, and standi
with us cri God's Word alone.

You Don't Have to Swnar Of£
Says the St. Louis journal ofAgnul..
ture in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
the farnous tobacco habit cure. IlWe
know of many cases cured by No-To-
Bac. One, a prominent St. Louis
architect, srnoked and chewed for
twenty years. Two boxes cured him.
so that even the srnell of tobacco makes
hirn sir k." No-To-Bac sold and guar.
anteed, no cure, no pay. Bock fre.
Sterling Rernedy CO., 374 St. Paul St.,

Montreal.

BOOKS!
0 E are not in the Book

È c Business, but so niany
write to us about

books that we have decided to,
make the following proposition:

We shall serad any book pub-
lished by the Disciples in the
Unîited States-Hymn Books
excepted - post paid andi
duty paid upon receipt of
the publishiers' price.

Ail orders sent to

GEORGE MUNRO,
North Barton Hall,

Hamilton, Ont,
will be filled as quickly as pos-
sible.

A good book to begin witli
this winter is McGarvey's Ser-
mions-price, $?r5o. A brothe-
who lias recently procured a
copy, says, lie gels fresh Iight
frorn every sermon he reads,

April i



TIIE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

Poung Deople's MUork.
F>OR CIIRIS-r ANI) THE. CIlLIRCII.

CoxtllT-rR Iis A. . Mol. Al. L .ceni .

IIARWICII.- Since Our iast Christian
Endeavor Union mecting, held at
Northwood, Sept. 2 7, 1895, aur society
fias received an addition of three active
rnembers and threc associate, nmaking a
total present mernbership af 28-2o ac-
tive and 8 associate miembers. Owing
to sundry expenscs for books, etc b our
trcasury funids are rathier loNv at present,
aincunting ta $9.48. Tri Dcccmberwve
formed a reading circle in conncCtion
with C. E. work. On January s4 th we
organized a Christian Endeavor society
at School No. 9, River rond, with j 5
active menibers and 5 assaciate. I
might aiso staie that ane of aur mern-
bers, an earmest young brother, left us
since last meeting ta attend Fliram
College, there ta fit himsell for the
Christian ministry.

May the Divine biessing rest upon
Christian Endeavar work, world.wide,
and the bond af unity be strengthened.

M. L CIIKrrERSON, ReC. Sec.

HA~.NillON, MaIrCi 25th, 1896.-
A very pleasatit parlor social was
field, an Miarch i 3th, at the residence
of Mr. Albert rolton, iaz Merrick Sr.
There was a large attendance cif young
people and their iriends, and ail
heartiiy enjo>t.d themseives. -% slilen.
did programme of instrumental itsisc,
sangs and rec.itations, occupied t1ic çve-
ning, ater wvhicb refresliiiitnts %were
se-rved.

Our C. E. Sticiety is in a flourishing
condition, owing iii a gre.ît mieasure t-
the zeat and energy of our president,
Miss Glass, and ta tire campetent
convenerS af the variaus coin.
mittees. %Ve hoid aur îneel.ings on
Sunday night, aiter the reguiar evening
service, and find that it works well.
The meetings are neatiy always well
attended and interesting, sa that we
often find many af the churcli peopie
remaining for themn.

Aithough ail aur committees are
doing a gaod werk, 1 feel that special
mention should be made of the Flower
and Visiting Committee. This corn-
mittee is composed ai the yaunger
members ai aur society, and they have
entered on their work with a ivili.
Ornce a month thcy suppiy a beautiful
bouquet af flowers for the cburch, and
on Sundav evening take it ta any
inember whao may be sick. Visits ta
the Hospital, House of Refuge and
Aged Women's Home are made regul-
arly, and papiers distributed among the
inmates. In addition ta this, the
memibers take turns in reading cvery

%week ta a blind lady in aur congre.
gation.

I cannat close withaut speakîng ai
word for aur beioved pastor and his
wite, Mr. and Mrs. Ntunro. They are
alwaiys willing ta clicerfully doatnything
ta help us, and their iively interest in
us and aur Nvork is encauraging as weli
as stimulatir.g.

Our Sunday evening services are
particularly interesting. The church is
filled almost every Sunday night.

%Vould like ta sec reparts froni other
societtes, as they miaintain an interest
in the at.

àfMMER.

C. B. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

(;£0. FONWLER.

APril 5. ''le giit ai lufe and lîow ta
use it. Matt. x. 34-39. (An Easter
topic.)

(;od is the Author ai aIl that is çood.
Every good gift and cvery perfect

boon is from above." Evil bas another

thoughtiul ta othiers. We must do
%villingly and front the heart the wili ai
aur Father in 1-Icaven. His woik is ta
be aur wvork, His will aur wiul and Mis
purpose aur purpose. Our lueé is ta be
the Christ life. Are wc willirng ta
serve ? Christ camie not ta be minis-
tered unta, but ta minister, or serve,
and ta give H-is file. %'ould you save
yovr ,life, then you mîîust hase it for
Jesus. The radiance and brightness
af the resurrectian nîorn were passible
only aier the trial, sufi'ering and cruci-
fixion.

A pril 12. \Vill our excuses stand ?
Acts xxvi. 10 28.

We are ail given ta making excuses.
'lhle vast rnajarity af theni are lits
Whiere there is one that is vaiid, there
are ninety.nine that are false. WVe
know this, and yet vie kcep on naking
excuse aiter excuse.

tVili aur excuses stand ? is a question
not very dîfficuit ta answer. If they
are false, we know they will fliu us, and
cach one ai us is pretty wVeil assured

Urig ri. Mn haI been andI sfl n~ IIuence what excuses wili meet w,-th God's
b>' appeals from two agencies, bath favor and those that he will denaunce.irom beyond this mundane sphere-the %%,hat are some ai the false excuses
kingdomn ai darkness and the empire ai made by the sinner and the Christian ?
iight. We stand between these two 1. The~ young man, when invited ta
forces. God-like in aur power ta Christ, says that hie wants first ta s0w
chaase and use that which is ennobling bis wild oats. Says an emninent mîan,
and fle giving, and ta reject and Il Take it ail in ail, in ail the wide range
triumph over that which ends in death. ai acccpted British miaxinîs, there is

Ail ai God's gifts are ta be used, not none more abonminable than this one
forgraifyng urseiishandcami as ta sawing of wild nats." And 1>.ul,

desires, but for the haonar and glory of the mighty apastle, says, Il Be flot de-
1-lîni wiîo gave. WVe should study to ilcLived, God is nat mocked, for %vhat-
kncw% aur great Benefactor and His soever a inan soweth that shaîl hie also
gifts, and ta use theni in harmnn witlira). Gi vi. 7.)
hlis will. How arc wc ta use the gift l2. Sa rnany are out ai Christ, and
ai lufe? In order ta answcr tlîis ini-
portant question, we mnust open and
ponder welI the pages ai Revelation.
Christ jesus aur Lord is aur great
Exenîlar. How did He use His lufe

the life Me iived in this world ?
i. Jesus did not live for the accumi-

ulation aiof alh He had flot where
ta lay Ris head that was Mis awn.
The foxes of the earth and the birds ai
the air were in this respect richer tban
He.

2. Our Saviaur did flot live for the
purpase of worldly hoar or faine. He
rcfused ta acccpt the crown whcn the
multitudes thronged Mini and endeav-
orcd ta inake Miini King.

3. Jesus did not live for self. He
bail rio in;tention ai living a life ai
case. H-e labored, Me suiiered, Me
sacrificed even Himself fujr the saivation
ai man. Il lie vias a mxan ai sarrows
and acquiinted with grief." jesus
Christ has taught ue, then, that if we
would use the gift of fle ta the honar
ai Gad, we must be humble, sympa-
thetic, compassianate, loving and

offer as an excuse the faults of Chris-
tians. Neyer wvas a mare perniciaus
and dangerous excuse given. This is
a inost cowardly excuse. If you have
ever made it ta yourself or ta others,
neyer make it again. WVhat right have
we, poor miserable sînners, ta set aur-
selves up as judges.

3. Anather ioolish and dangerous
excuse is that of indifference and pro-
cra'tintin. Not to-day ; but santie
other tinie. Knaw you flot that
ail thraugh (;od's W~ord there rings
the warning now, now ?

4. Some do not came ta Christ
because they do flot ledl like it. There
is no such teaching in the Bible. The
feeling %vili take care ai itself if you do
your duty.

5. Others have so much business ta
attend ta, they have no time forreligion.
Have we time ta die? What will the
worship ai mamimon bring us ?

6. Many. are out in the darkncss ai
sin ta-day because, as they rnakc ex-
cuse, their social dulies are so many
and great. %Vill dancing and card

April i

piaying, and ane everlasting rouind af
waidly gaieties, that are as thc chills ai
death, givc us atl the end a crown ai
Lueé? The child ai God is the child
ai true enjayment, and hie bas no time
ta waste and squandcr in sin, while
thousands are going the broad way.

There are many moje excuses which
vie have nat time ta enumerate. Study
vieil Luke xiv. 15-24, and, as Christian
Endeavorers, let us give diligence ta be
able ta answer ail such excuses. Let
us be careful not ta 'nîake them otr-
selvcs. %Vhen asked any of the ques-
lions-Why wvere you not at the C. E-
last night ? WVhat is thc reason you
rcfused ta become a teacher in the
Sunday.school ? or, Why did you not
teach ;hat class ai boys last Sunday ?
WVhat kept you away froni service
yesterday ? %Vhy did yon not givc
more for missions ? W~hat are youi
doing for Christ ?-let tis not answer
hurricdly or carelessiy ; but in the fer
ai God.

His word shaîl judgc us at the last
day._____

DMd Yeu Ever Make Money
Easy?

MNR. EDvrToR,-l have rend hba.w Mr.
C. E. 13. made sa much mortey in the
Disli WVaslier business, and think 1
have beat him. I arn very young yet
and have had littie experience in sellin.g
gonds, but have made over eight hun-
drcd dollars in ten weeks seiling Dish
Wabhers. It is sirnply Nondeffui ho-i
easy it is ta seli them. Ail yau have ta
do is ta show the ladies how they %vork
and thev cannot helli but buy one.
For the benefit ai others I wiii state
that I gat niy start frani the Mound
City Dish %Vasher Co., St. Louis, NMo.
Write ta them and thcy will scnd you
full particulars.

I think 1 crin clear over -$3,o0o the
caming year and I nui not going ta let
the oppartunity pass. T1ry it and pub-
lish your success for the benefit of
others. J. . C.

Wasli
Easy

Wasli
Quick

WITH-

sunflighit.SOAP

Books Forevery 12 -Sunlight"

W~~%rappersc.6 set 
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Zhe %unday Zchool. College Bulletin. Toronto. thurch Directory.

1,1s:: laitie, I.edi.irc, (ko. Fo% fer. ft1is-. AiRLICON cVERSI*tsN. QUARTEII RrIiptl OF' C'l ECII. ST An>' congrega ion of Di)i~Ui'i.Es oi: CHiStti*
- iliscier. - iAUXILIIAItV, I UNE, IVLIS AN'D %U(WUSr t'.Iat lin,. in its inembership) ten (10) pnaid.upý

B î~~o iit'i W ogaizd W.Nî. S%çlrîîl 1 would so like to imi - sub,cribers tu the Diseîî'LE OF~ CHRIST, M2y

Sunday Sclîool iii Brund Iabt Lord's îrv lS lt iglt1 I>rn th (uatr hedall:r tilt mtoulet of iliose )elowv.
to do more antd hetter work for the iour regular nmonthly meetings. The -- --- --

l)ay, with liro. Seely'superintcndcni and , uemeig wsk y Ms isn OTRO
SîserEnt asisan, ad god iti Mste 1î.,î " V>y. I have becn j Lhanion. Tire report of uIl dclegateIJA'1>-~ -Ciucb, corner of Calicarl and

lirof scholars and tcîîr."tinking alcing the sanie ulne, but I do jto j une meeting ivas rend, also the W ison ' flaj' s eri -

Colee ots.not like to go to the U. S., in tact 1 constitution for provincial work P'ublic wvorslîuîî. i t a. mi. and 7 P. si. Sunday.Colg oe.can't afford iL" Ille July nmeeting was led by INMrs. j school at ,j 1. ait. V. il. S. C . E.

CONTRIBUTIONS. NIR. MLI VICAiR (who had overheard Lhaînon, subject being Il Thle Law of' aryrietg S:t5es ai. ni gtS

W 1. Cnnighai......sm ~ the conversation): Il Why. haven't >'ou I.nve." iStrangers anal visitirs to, the cii>. arc ilwvayiW. 1. Cnninhan ...... $lc 00i %elcoie.George 'Munro ..... ........ co0 heard of the D)isciples' Bible Col lege, Auousîr.-At this meeting, a copy of GO. MNIUNO, Ministcr.Mrs. George Nlunro ......... ' i0rcnl oae tS.Tornas? Go1 tire conititution wvas presented, and
Prof. D. J. MIcKillop, Belle- 00then. 'l'le tee is sinaîl and the course asked that we receive il as an officiai TORONiro. -Cecil Street (near Spa)dina Avtc.,

ville ................... > 5O com pletc. %V'ritc to I>rof. T1. L.. Fowler Icopy. Our mi;sionary paper was first W. J. Llinnion, 435 Euclid Ave., Mtinister.
:.Irs. 1-. %V. SIteppard, Elora. 1 00 Ser-vice

for citcular." spoken of. Mrs. Carneron %Vas a.~uIym .n. , n;Snn col
l'filI.OMATiHIAN. piointed editor. Average attendatice 3 p. ai. .Jlunioir Endeavor, 4.c5

Bro Fole's rtcleon he"T -l~'hie l'hiloahia Scey of the for quarter, twelve. On account of 1. m.; Sen'o .nlao,8i .w
('ollege," and the 'a College Bulletin," hîoîîatmet n e t> d Wednesdny, l'rayer. meeting, 8 p. ni.
keep flint interesting institution weiî t ole, melnte 3d 'he pro- this being the hioliday season, Ou r Fridny, Teacliers' Meeting, 8 p. ni.

the front in this nunîber. WVc hope gramme consisted of a debate. Af- meetings have flot been so well Ail are cordinlly invited in these services.

that miany outside St. Thomas will be imd htPtrwsagrae psi tedd S-r. TUioM\As-Church, corner ci Railway and
abl toatendth Comecemntthan Paul. Miss Hicks, affirmative, SEî'rEMIIER, OCIOitER AND NOV'ENiIVR. Elizabeth strects.

Exercises ~ ~ .onh'usf veig pi iss Folan, negative. Decided in favor At the September îneetiug, wve hiad Lon't Day Seevices.
ExrieonTusa vnn,ýriof the negative. present Mrs. Brown, Provincial î'resi. Public worship, i1 n.m. Wfl( 7 1p. mi. Mission

2nd. Sunclny.school, 9.30 a. ti,., junior E. So.
The students and their friendç, to dent, Miss Fleming and MNrs. àleClurg. rcy, îoa.2o a. mi. Sunday-sclîGoo, 3 P. m.

Th'le Hamilton C. E.- has decided to the number af fifty, drove over to L.on. Trhe changes recommended by aur Wednesday evening Prayer.meetîng, 8 p.w.
C. E. Society, Friday, 8p. mi.take a collection for the College, April don on the evening of the sixteenth, auxiliary wvere rend, al.o the first edition Strangers wclcome to aIl services.

5th. Every Young Peaple's Society and spent a very pleasant time with the of our missionary newspaper, The W ~ . D. CUNNINGHtAM, PaStor.

aniong us sho-ild counit it a joy and a young people of the London church. G/en ner. iResidence, 43 Mitchell St.

priv'ilege to help, this young plant, so Atter ample justice had been donc to1  In October, an open iiiissîonary Sî.;n,;-Elzaet Seniet ur
fiîl of hope and promise. G. M. sandwiches and cake, we were favored meeting took the place of aur regular j t i ayMeie.sia : . oah

- -- *----with an entertaining and profitable pro. nonthly meeting, and it l)roved very ing Service. 2.30 p. mi., Sunday-schoral.
The College. grme V eundhome nt a successful. 1p. mi., I'reaching Service.

seasonable hour, aur hearts îiUled with In Novembi r, we held our regular Mozday, ' p.Mn.. C. E. lrayer Meeting,
l'esecond session of the College ofmeig ~ Tedy p ni eces etn.Tu

gratitude toward aur I.,)ndon friends. meigin the church. Mrs. Kigour d a. m, Praers Meeting. TSaturd-

The )slsis sc n eawo drwin t ha cloe. MISSION P-OINTS,.-Bm. H. L. Staf- gbecoming the new editor of the Mfis. 2:30 p. M., «Mission Band.
Thissecnd earof ur orkbasbee fod prachd hs mide semon at~3îna> Gienner. T1he editor is ap- eats Free. Ail WVelcome.

so very encouraging in the incre.â'se of -lno ontelt.Bo ointed every three m thz Avrg Goa. FoWLER, PaStor,
students and of general interest, that ilno nteît. Bo .II o .. eae Residence, 376 Lyle St.,

we it ee tht or ollge ntrprseCoultard preached an the 23rd. Getattendance for quarter, seventeen. GtFi.tim--Iiridge Street Clînrei.
isnoIo e a ePri~et~noled jiuterest is being tiken in ail thre ineet- i)ECENIBER, JANUARI AND FEBRUARN.Seeils.

'1'e nmbe ofstueuîs te ngs. The D.-cember mîeeting wraç held in Sîîmidlay. il îmî. 7 p.nî. Susiday-scîoor,
The~~~~~ nu.55 o tdnserldtiejunior Endcavor, 4 pi.n.; Sen,

first termi was fourteen. The nunîber Exaîninations and closing exercîses the church and ivas led by MIrs. Encîcavor. s p.nî.next week, March ?4tLJ. Cos\I-. haillon. One new fcature at this i>ravermîîcctimig, %lediîesda)y. 8 l.ait.
enrolled thîs termn is twenty three. - etn vsteapiteto eti iiironce cacli nionili.
Six< of the students arc preparing for Titerc Is at lever Increaslnir de. -)iet St. ne. r. Il~. MInter .
the public ministry of the Word. 'lwo Illand for 'the beanttl photos inissiunt fields ta different ilemibers of ReN:deîicc, OCn S -,narPîte

hotoith An -rinMor

young ladies are quaîifying for tire trdon oîMrow's pht th uxiliar>'. They are to gather!- - ---

fori n ied. 'h rmaiin stdetsstuidio, 181 RLing St. E., Hlamilton. nesfromi these fields, and present at I'IE EY A L
are talEing a Normal Course in tîîe - aur meetings througli our piper, l/ie
Bible for Sunday.school and general, 1N DERSON'9S G/caner.

chtrchwor. Treeof he tudnîsDoule ctig The January meeting was held at file I Thoughtfully and ut Leisure.
have preachcd -hi homet serfn dnur-h ite n aur While enjaying lte evening athi frt emosdu-FORCE PUMPS i 5th, the subjcct beinc, " Need of ',\is. home they turn and scan thein-~ the sessiou. Trhey will do somie 1e tpgso
svork in that Uine dluring the vacation. ' ~ For Wells and Cis- sianary Effort." Several papers; were ib pgsc

'fhe College Board will meet on the aiterns, Spraying rcad on the subject, and a HonteT H
~ftenoanof ''hurday Aprl 2n. Tres. Mission collection taken up for some .16I.EI~aftenoo ofThusday Apil nd.special work.

In the evening of the same day, the HAND POWERORWIND MILL rhe Fcbruary meeting was a publicHA K L O I
l>hilomathian Society of the College - tsinr etirg, ta which ail the Ns your advertîsement en one
wiII give an open performiance. Friends Foza niembers ai church and frisnds wereofhetpgs
fram a distance are invited to hceWYSPe invited. It was held in the church, ~ teepgs

Aîwayat Primo and proved quite successful. There C IIII . N 0
I)rsen. *seems ta bc quite an interest taken in A TRACT'17. L. Fowî.E.R, Principal. Guaranteed ensiést worlcing, most dura. these open meetings. They seem B AE.LDAD

---- ble and best pumtp Made, or no sale. WilI profitable. Average attendance, fifteenB AIS:E.tD
Cures, absolute, permanent cures senti a pump to any respionsible person, an 1t; pagles, price, à cents.
haegvnHood's .Sarsaparilla the trial. Catalogue sent free. WVo guarantee hl. L BELl., 10 copies to, one address, 2,%cents.taegvnsatisfaction. Addrcss - Recording Secretary. 100 co>piesS% .Iargest -sales in the world and the flrst J. -W. AND!-.RSON, A. G. LEARY, Cor ' cretarY, 400 Senti Orders to te Atithor, Ow

place among miedicines. PATENTRE, Ayrmer Wcalst, Ont. iManning A Sound, Ont.
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MiE reserve further rernarks until next majority, as in eveyy party. Amn I to elemients of ail the prescrit parties, and

Disciple of Chr ist lnumiber, saving this otie word, thait be told-, occupying such a position would reprcse;st ail that is best i
neyer in our knowledge ofthe work in -'that 1Ia toi bc dictated Ioas to, the adanitoalifadasrto.

AND CANADIAN EVANOELIST. course I arn to take in this flouse by Caain-ainllf n siain
1'UBLiSIIED SEMIîNIONTIIIS Ontario had the Disciples greater rcasoeîs tîaat carn appeal to th co- %Vhat a deliverance, what a consum-

At reasons for being soberly enîhusiatic sciences of iny féllow Catholic menm. miation, that would bel
NORTH BARTON HALL. with reference to the status and pros. 1,bers, but which do not appeal as iyell to

IIAMII.iON, ~ pects of the cause thin in tlae yeair of; the consciences of rny Protestant col- O nbs
grace, 1896. ~~~leagues ?A rte hodrdacpyfTer,,.(, $i.oo per ajunu', lu i atiall.,. . No! So long as 1 have a sent in Abrtewhodrdacoyf

CGFoRGEMVRO - 1liior aiiiiPii-lislier. this bouse, SO long as 1 occupv the Mi\cGarvey's Sermons -writes, IlI re-
Ail matter intended for publication, ail ex- Apples of Goid in a Network of 1position I do now, whenever it shial ceived the book and amrnmuch p!eased

changes, andi ail businesç comimunicat ions andi silver.', b ecorne my duty to take a stand upon with it."1
Temfittances (3 bc sent to George Nltiunro, any question wvhatcver, that stand 1
North I3atton liail, liarnditon, Ont. In the twenty.flfth chapter of prov. will takte, flot front the point of view of A subscriber, scnding in renewai,

eeitdtes sent îl o t offcrdcr rbantheevtheracodg Roman Catholicism, flot fromn the wrties . I look forward with a greatcegsteed eter illco i t out sk r s a the eevenhrsi , aicluding point of view of Protestantism, but front dent of pleasure to 1paper tinie.'o&rNo I>aler discs'ntinued %vtotepest h eie esoadicuiga pbinî of view which can appeal to the
oders and payincînt (if ail arrearages. M aiso the suggestion of the American consciences of ail nien, iirresp2ctivc of WVould flot like to do without the
In ordering change of adicrcss, bc sure to give

the oid post office as weîî as the new. Committee, we have the fine saying: their faith, from the point of view of DisciPI.E."
IA word fitly spaken is like apples men who love justice, freedom and Two subscribers, recently, in paying

HiAMILTON, .IRII. s. 1896. of gold in a network oflsilver." 1toieration. up arrears, express the hope that we

' G. a~. t, ke.'ol.u. //. or.' They came to our mmid as we were It is one of the evils of partisan will flot stop their papers, saying that
of* 1,,.,~ reading the peroration of the Hon. politics that such words will not be they will pay for the present year as

__ .- ý=_ - .- _ % Wilfredlauritr's speech on the second rereived at par by ail of Ithat section of soon as possible. 0f course, wve won't
Take a -look at the label on reading of the Rernedial Bill in the the comimunity politically opposed to stop their papers.

this copy of your paper. If it Flouse of Counons, March 3rd. In ithe speaker. If the speaker were a
shows that you are in arrears, case soine of our readers may not have, Conservative, sorne Libet ais would Aredakn drs hne
please remit the amount due at seen it, we give it here that it may be, think hini insincere. If a Liberal, says, Il NVe areveymc pead

once. etijoyed, and pondered, and laid away ithen soine Conservatives woîîld say he with the paper, and would flot like to,
anîong the treasures of English litera. 1 was only fishing for votes. It is a putydo ihut. isituces"I

Trial Subscribers. titre: 'that when on a great occasion a public tefinso h ae ol xr

A dollar is a lot of nioney these hî-rd %Ve cannot forget at this moment man of ability and eloquence is dis. themselves a little more for the paper,
cosinga qeston nvovin th hihes wc couid makze it very much better.

-tines, and a quarter of a dollar is flot that the policy which I have advocated cusn usininovn h ihs
in be despised. W'e like to toet as and înaintained ail aiong has flot Leen 1interests of the country there should be îBro. A. C. Gray, well knowrto, many
many dollars for yearly subscriptions favorably receivcd in ail quarters. Not ;a reluctance on the part of any Cana- of the readers of the DisciPLE, Will
ta the Discîim.L as we possibly can, quarters in the church to which ~ Insorepdthiaeatjde complete his studies at Toronto Uni-
but we wvould rather have a *IiRuiEý belonged that unless I supported the ail nîaters "lfroni the point of view of versity at the close of the present

M.NOrTîî!S' TZAi. SUIIsçRiîî'îîoN than school bill, which %vas then being pire. men who love, justice, freedorn and session. He will then be able to
none at ail. î)ared 1w the goverriment and whîch toleralion." It may be an indication undertake regular work with a church.

Sa we uake tis prpositin. , e have now before us, I would incur of a renînant of party bias in us ; but Vhoeewilescue'yoeSo w mae tis ropoitin. Ve.the hostility of a great and powlerful W oeh ilb eue ysri
shail send the IisciiiE to any one fur Ibody. Sir, this is too grave a phase of I ie feel, and w~e think it proper to church in Ontario. 1-is audress is.
three nionthis for twenty.five cents, this question for me to pass it by in tsay it here, bound by the consîderation 378 College St., Toronto.
with the distinct understanding that silence. 1 .have dnly this to say. of what is due front one mati to

i Even thou-lh 1 have threaîs held overintehmleblvetbcsne, Vcaatniohrttede-uniess express directions are gîven to nime, coming tri high dignitariesin theltaotr.o ixe bievst be sincere, tien caf atte ntioler t thegadr
the contrary the names wili be pronîptlyf chiurch to, which i belong, no word of~ -Oacp r are' ol od stsmn fC .Saîeuy îera
.struck of the list nt thc end of the jbitterness shall ever pass my lips as expressing his hontest sentîîndnts and watt paper man, of Belleville. Hie

three niontlis. So that no one need be against that church. 1 respect an. I declaring the principles that will guide furnished the paper for aur church in
in the slightest degree afraid of beingilove it ; but, sir, I arn not of thaL ,'.m ;-. ;.-q political life, and especiaily Harnilton last season, and gave us the

unbknwnto itislfputupn ueschool, which h as been long dominant when the burning, dangerous questions highest satisfaction. It is no trouble
unbknwn t, imel pt po te in France and other countries of contin-ofrcanreionregttn heoidtwt im Hssyensa

p)ermanent list. entai Europe, which refuses ecclesias- oft rac Mnd rei arier îatîn ta eal îhhr.Hî ytmi
%Ve would like to have the f)iscii,î.F. tics the privulege f having a voice in country.Bti r auirwsagea avnec ta the purchaser.

visit, even for three months, cvery public affairs. No, I arn a Liberal of knave, his words were truc, brave, Our friends rnay put the .utmost confi-
family of Disciples in this country. the English school. 1 believe in that noble, magnanimous, and, as such, dence in him.

~~' as ou frend toien a elpngschooi whiclh has ail along claimied ought ta be preservcd and taught ta omnigo heapiîeto
Illeaskourfrieds o tnd ahelingthat'it is the privilege cf ail subjects, Cndaso i oiia n eilos Cmetn nteapiteto

hand. TIhe next three months will be whether high or low, ivhether rich or Cndnsfai oltclndriiusBro. T- Lediard as Generci Agent of
interesting ones, including our Annual poor, whether ccclesiasLtc or laymen, creeds. the County of Grey Children's Aid
Junc Meetings. ta participate in the administration of For our own part, though it ray *beoiey the Owen Sound Star srys:

_______ ~public affairs, to, discuss, ta influence, gaing a little beyond what is permaiss- INl etr eetonta r

Home Missions. tos persaden, tcovin c; te hiht ible in a religic' s paper read by people Lediard could have been made, as he
thes always deiae even 10, the highest. of diverse poli :a] faith, We venture is in full sympathy with and under-

Wec had întended ta inake this isu arn here representing not RomanIthus far ta dec ce our own present stands the duties, having been the
a speciai Home Mission Number. Cathoiics atone but Protestants as wtll, 1convicttoti that by ail odds the best leading spirit in thsis iocality $Ince the
But a lrequantity tif the copy we a' d 1 1-ntst give an account af MY thing that couid happen to Canada inceptmon of the gaad work. MNr.

largehl t ilcase.Heea Lediard is enthusiastic in the cause and
were laoking for has tiot arrived. Wc stwrsc 1 aI lasc.H rarn poîîtîcaîîy, in the present distress, of the right age to appreciate its impor-

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 deie tahR vctewaetoma nîsc whthe of idene of ouid be the formation of a Coalition tance. Nn mare noble work could behav deide tohol ovt te %hol oa nse Caithoicone of 1rc xrc
for next paper. the men who sit around nie, with great Governnient, with. the Hon. WIVlfred engaged in."

As Bro. Fowler announices in the anîd imnportant duties under our con- Laurier as Premier, and looking stili WVe note also that 1Bro. A. E. Trotît
Co-aperation Notes, the first Lord's stitutional system of government. I further towards the developi-ent of a is secretary of the saciety. In this
day in May is the tine for the arn here, the acknowledged leader of i atwihol o - epn odadmc eddwr ews

sprîng that great l»rty, camposed of Roman e atvhc ud ab rsn.gîdnd uhneedwrweih
collection far Hame Missions. We- Catholics and Protestants as wel *in si blefar the pffiiticalmnist kcs and crim es Ithese brethren and their co-adjutors
nierely mention the matter now, and which Protestants must be in 'the of the pasr, but wvotid c,)n:.in the gaad God speed.

Mil
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The Christ ian -Standard reports over
2800o additions in M arch 2 st issue.

The report of the great meeting at
St. Thomnas wiil bc read with deep ti.
tercst. %Ve ail rejoice with LIro. Cun-
ninghani and the church there.

liro. Geo. Fowler in a private note
says : "Every one here who got one of
your B3ibles is deiighted with it." And
the same story cornes front cvery quar-
ter. It :s the chance of a life tinte.

Therc secmis to be big nmoney an the
tobacco busincsq. %V. C. M!acdonald,
the great tobacco man, has latelygiven
$5oo 000 to McGill University.
And these are said ta be bard times.
Some people would have casier tames
and better heaIbh if they were not
helping M1r. Macdonald ta inal& his
fortune.

T'he Georgelo7wn Heraldl is ail print.
cd at home, on paper manufactured ini
that town, and the presses are run by a
water niotor also made in Gieorgetown.
The hrerald is a splendid county pa.
per. It is clean. 'l'le Editor, Mr. R.
1). Warren, bad a note ici our S. S.
l)ept. last issue. Bro. WVarren is a
Baptist ; but that is flot an ucipardon.
able sin." There are worsc people than
Baptists in the world.

A Young mari ici Milwaukee objected
to bis affianced being baptized, and
waylaid ber as she was on the way to
church with a revolver in bis band.
The screams of the ladies accompany-
ing, the girl brought the police, and the
fellow was * arrested before any damage
wvas dont~ The next morning, he was
fined $20 in the police court A
strait-jackei is wbat he ought ta have.
As the Young lady evidently bas a
mind of ber own, there is not much
probability that shte will marry the
lunatic-to reformn bim. But you
neyer cari tell wvhat a girl Mill do.

XVe learn from a United States ex-
change tha:. the Ilold Christian Con-
niexion or New Light people" are
claiming thse church property deeded
by Disciples to the IlChristian
Churcb." %Vhether they could estab.
lish their dlaim by lawy, is, we tbink,
more than doubtfui. But Disciples in
Canada should avoid a similar ilossibil-
ity in çeruring deeds for churcb
property, The best way is ta have
tbe-properiy hedby trustees for "Ithe
congre1gation of Distiples ôf Christ»" at
such and suchi a place.

r. laicolm Cat pbell of the Back
Ridge,, H- trwicb, vîbo was- sufferin% for
the past.,week from a comibined attack
et pleurisy and prieurtonia, passed

away this marning, despite the niast
unremitting care and the bust miedical
attention. lie had, in former ycars,
two ather attacks of pleurisy, which
made the case a doubtful one front the
first lic was one of thmotsc
ccssftil and enteTprising fixéniers si, this
settion, and bis dcathi as a great loss to
the comrnuniay, as lie wvas a niait of
bigh character and dccply respectcd.
He was married some ycars ago to M iss
Munro, who, with three sanall boys anid
a daugliter, are left to mourci the loss
of a kind busband and loving parent.-

(+3o-operation kot.
The first Lord's Day ini May is the

tbe time for tbe Horne Mission Collc
tion.

~\Ve ask for a promp lt anid liberal
collection. Two years ago, the Co.
aperation, l)robably for the firbt time ini
its history, camie up co the Annual
.Meeting witb the balance upoci thc
wrong side of the books. 1.2st year,
thiat deficit was patrtiy met. This year,
it is very desirable to wipe it out
entirely.

The reports from the Mission Chur-
ches, while Pot as encouraging in some
respects as w'e could desire, establisb
the conviction that tbe funds bave
been wisely expended, and create the
hope that greater things arc in store for
our cause if wve stand by the work.

Our work just now asks Vou ta stand
by it in the way of a liheral response at
the May Collection.

Some of our churches-Bowmanville
churcb, for instance-have, notwitb-
standing the stringecit times, been
meeting large cburcb obligations.
These churches are making vast strides
forward, and promise us something"
substantial another year. 1Lpt us rally
to the %vark. Better anid larger and
more encouraging things are in store
for us ici the near future.

Read carefully what is said in the
various reports front the contributors of
tbis issue. _____

Let me say once more that those
churches desiring belp front the Co.
operation for the coming year sbould
send in their application 1îot la:er than
the first of May. T'he corresponding
secretary will forward the 'forms ta, aIl
asking for tiemi.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
Church, Portage la Prairie.. .. $z9 .jo
A. J. Thomson. Hillsburg.... 5 o
L. Leigli, Toronto Jntîction.. 2 oo

T. L. FOWLER, COr. Sec.
Bo\ io93, St. Thomas.

Qfhurch Xes
Items of Church Necws shoutd bc pointed and

brief. Whot can be cteuty written on aposi card wilI
bce usually amiple. To ensure prompt insertion A
itenig ftr this depautient %hould bce in the edihor's
hands at leait ive (,,) days i>efore the date of pub.
hcAt ion.

ST. 4'icoNats, 'Mar. i 6.-Our meet-
ing is closcd. %Ve had 72 confessions
and S rcceived (,thccwise, making 8o
in all. Our success, looking at it front
the humian side, wvas the resuit iargely
of twc' things ;Fîrst, the liberal use of
printer's iaik. (I)on't )ou the cause in
Ontario is su(fering because Paul or
Peter didn't happen ta have a printing
press ?)

At the beginning of the meeting 1
issued a small pamphlet, II flaat andl
WVhy," a stateatient tif 'vhat we believe
and why we L21ieve it. rhis wvas
widcly read and, by sorte, barshly cnt-
icized. Two of the cily pastois tore it

bers tri îbich have been added 5 active
since.

Hive also a Normal class at Bridge
End Of about 25 mlemIbers, wvbich neets;
e adi weck.

Theie is greât nced of helpers here.
This large and growing field is ripe for
pure Býib!e tcaching.

HUGat McCUL..

%VIN(GE'R.-O;l Monday nighat, Nfarch
2nd, I commcnccd a meeting at
WVinger, wbiclh closed on the naght of
the a 7th.. %Vinger is in WVelland Co.,
in the Township cf %Vainfleer, about

3ýmiles front Niagara rails, thre
miles hack roam Lake Erie, in one of
the fincst fariaing districts it lias beeci
miy p'easure to visit in Oit.ario.

Two years, last Octaber, a 'icautiful
brick church edifice wvas dedicated,
whica is well located on the main

ta pieces (figuratively spz aking) (rom road which leads front Welland west.
their pulp;ts. This did us good, as it Thechurchiswell constructed,and bas a

1 cau-ed investigation.
Then, too, there was eat?>est personal

wotk donc by alinost every nibe.
addressed a Jetter to each member of
the congregation, p3inting out ways in
wbicli each could assist. More earnest,
united, co.operation, no pastor could
wvish for. Not the least important Te.
suit of the meeting is the increase of
joy and strength of those who contrib-
uted to its success.

%Ve now have 334 mnembers. 174
have made the good confession in the
last year.

I have received a number of calis for
%Vhat and Whiy" front various points

in the province. 1 have ordered sev-
eral thousand more, and will mail to,
any who arc willing to pay postage and
cost of printing.

"r. 1). CUNNINGHAM.

H,%RWVCH.-We had anniversary
services yesterday at which Bro. G. L.*
Fowler spoke for us. Had a good
spiritual time being built up ana eni.
couraged by hîs plain presentation of
the scriptures. His vitit will not be
forgotten by the hrethren here.
1Theb work moves on slowly. Thirteen
have been baptized since I came here.

IV. G. CAI1N

CRLEK RoAli, FLtRwicH, ANNUAL

IZaPURî.-Adde(d duririg the Year 35,
3o by baptibni. miemibership now 6o,
moncys disbursed $349.88

The C. E is active and groving. It
bas orgaruized another ai No. 9 school
bouse with 15 active, 85 associate ment-

INDI91CESTI Q f
IT RgseWh rI TMACH f~D C

TOILÂ1MI0 SNTO 4O'Tt

I good basemient the full size of the
building. The main audience room
can be made large enough to seat six
huaîndred people by tbrowing open the
Sunday-school moont and filling the
isles witb chairs. The church is seated
with tbree ply circu',ar pews, bas a
furnace, baptisiery, robing <Garas,
handsome pulpit, and comnmunion table
with silver communion service. The
rooni is wcll lighted with two, thirty
candie power Rochiester ail Iamps and
twa or three sanaller lanips attached to
the wali.

On Thursday night, before aur
arc ival on Mociday nigbt, the United
Brethren commenced a meeting ici the
immediate neighborhood with their
located pastor and presiding eIder.
This meeting did flot seriously conflict
with ours, as was anticipated. The
encire cornmunity knew that aur meet-
ing had been announced for two
moaîths. Fram th-- very first aîight, we
had good audiences and the most
mat keal attention. The bouse was wel
fillcd every night except the terrible
iiigbt of the starmi.

%Ve devoted mast of aur time ta, the
church. The first fifteeci sermons I
delivered ta the cburch. I do flot
know of a better location for a church
-a thickly populated and wealthy conm-
miunity. With a first-class pastor, a mans

church could be built up within a fey
years with a tbousand members.

There are five denominations repre-
sented ici the inîmediate community,
ail of tbem springing up because of the
inefficiency of the Churcb of Christ to
demand the People's attention and
rpecti. Now that the cburch has

takent"ôn ne* life and is-blessed. with
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THI-E DISCIP"LE OF CHIRIST

, Ille niet' and frubih bioold, et sii to
:lie thaz site ;Iitllcihe s,ted for it
C.I..t twVt) year1S. A tstca% niait
,:titdt tie pI.îctd tiîerc lit once, and, if
VOUut $.Ioo ct<.uld be ramed outsid' of

uc onîeatmii y the I'1ruvmncmal
t opel)ratlqbil tor (romi sontie üthier

'iii*Ct the clitircl could do the t est.
I lie t laircil es w,.Iltliy. It Is not null-

th. i s aînd ilioîîî'y ttîcy want, but it is 10
1 îtov how :o usýe thliîr nuîiibers and
Iiie% is i litt hey nleed.

A\ ImIIIP'ai.r ('an live there vc , reasoti.
ttî:>. A\ hiouse wttuld cost Ilii abott

Resuits Tell the Story. Young Man, Measure Yourself. TH E PERFECT TEA
jby This. 'l'le fruit of tie Spirit i

A v.îst maiss of direcý, uninipeatlîable Io% e, jo%, p)ciIC, long stifféring,
testinion> p.roves beyond lin> jiosi. gelcmilt2îe, ,ooiess, faith, nmeek-
bility of doiffit that H-ood s 1 iaarl s Meiii*tic suiee %,o dNO Nstand ii rclatiotn fi these tlîiigs: r
actually does perfectl) rend permuanent. -

lycure di;cases catised by impure blood. rtue main reason %VIx>Y soille 111211 Tc
lis records of cures is tincquallkt] andl Stear, es because it don't take ariy , iNt T A WORL

these cures hiale often been ~.n-courage or nianliness to dIo it. 1 Rh THE TFA PLAIJT To TUE TEA CUP»
plished aCter ail entier pieparations liad l>Iut «I pig ii a pitrlor, andi itb first, IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.

failed question %Vii li e. Il W~ell. wherc's &Noýn"cipak udrieu)rntn

1-100m, titi i s cure ail liver utl-, î>îîî. groîîrs andic ?sa -rLe nd dbe in
ouse.,sj unîç, ndiesio. ic mîaîîer.are oel.two ruies for good 1..a« . Fordthatea-ton they te Ùttsanone btut ellehueache otir itnie tiie0tion sick AIvry thimk l l..Ieneves go into bonsoonpakgnianner.Onier is. Net. cî îhink of' Titt awhy "iStloioon.' the perfectTe.i ari liehedah . ter ; h oh r %.N %e hi- o d , -te saine prico as infcr or lt.

-z3o pl. r year. Ili,. trewood woîîtd hie-
,..ven Irce, and lie (.,ln liam.e his own ,THE
-. 11t den and raîse enougli % egetibles t0

.ýt hein the entire )ear.
I îreacîied twcnity %erliions white W all I pe

'hue v 'l'lire wtre four confessions
.înd 1ai iNiiib and one! front the Bap- K ing
tests by stateinent I %vas îl solicitons
lit regard to additions, but I made a 0F CANADA.
spierial plea to the chuich to rise anid IF YOU TH IN K 0F PAPERING

sliine. Denoxmînationaismin can flot aRsdne hrh i;e og
prosper there. 'l'le people are so iRoorn Peit liat, liotel or Store
thoroughly indoctrined %vith the priîl. WRUIE A POSTAL TO

Cmi)leý; of primitive Ct îristianity, that C. B. Scantlebury,
they nîierely smnile at their eflorts.
The Linited Brethren congregation,.- Belleville, Ont..
borne timie recently, arose en niasse !.%Ientin the roini you thinl, of

papering, about elle price >ou want t,
and demanded immersion, and they. pay andi w.ele you saw ths " ad.*
cannot get a convert without immer- Vo wilgtb return i mai large
sion. l'here are thirteen sisters con. %alitfie isokli of chitoce Wall
nccted with our congregation there 'apte at the iowest Price, known to

the Canadian traite. anti oir iooklet
whose lîusbands are not, but arc sturdy, I Hu tu lu aprr.'*
prosperous business nmen, the niost of' We pay express chargea uit ail order,
;hemi ownling front one to two hundred l anti guarantee .,,iIactioli or your

*ce o1I. Ths ail)ej atedd ut 8t trk.
âcre utind Thee al atendd or 1 Reterences, Cati, and Dont. i*%prets Coî.

meetingi.and were inîerested. Oni___________________
:-tinday night. 'Marci 22tnd, there were;--__________
nine district school teachers present
trom ais mani\ tîcighhoring districts.

1 will Say a word abouit Uhe younig
licople. 1 never knew a nirei class or 0%%'E-N SOUND1, ONTARIO,
a more ronsecrated. Tlîeir li-iî ".s T~ V~Y B S

was cood. ard dute credît should lîe! '.~~NC~sî . K

given to MI iis Lla Swye,''ho î)residcd Toog uiesEuain
at the origan aend led the sinLig _ a Throg BuiesEuain
the good I.,id bicss tis piopie. ITRABUNBRPanti viziu att oîhcr

R AR POUN TRIPas lusincas Colleges

G&ui.; 'l'lie apport ionmnent for
the Clhtirctî of Christ for rForeign Mis.
aut(ns wi.s $4o : our collecticni, $.17.50.
1 trust ttîat we may he able to so conm-
tenue. I1. B. Y.sc.m.i

COLINGWs.'O, NlaCl 23, 1896
Wce commence!d our mieetings a wetrk
ago to.day. F-ine itendance. Four
confessions to date. WVe expect Bro.

,Cunninghanm, of st. Trhomas, thisi
evening, tocontimîtie the meetings.

c . S.
If you bavcna't had your Photos

taken at Morrow's photo studio,
do to. The photos are beautifial.
Morrow. 181 Klux E., Hamihlton.

Ivourseit. Dit. JO.VTi a ut up-in seaIed cadiesk of!4 lb.. i Il. and!
~ I .ve ne :1101 a cd!~ lb. an . tolttin thrce flaveurs nt 40e., Soc. andi &,.c.

lroirgrocrrdoei not iteep it. telltiimî %%rite
Vou.' Us ds renile(I for ;l thet.STELIIV R&C. aani*ErtSt

t roubhles in this %vorld. .î.orno

The Sun Savings and -Loan- Co. i W AUGH'S
HEAD OFFICte. TORONTO.

("r parîti.a,. .'tt. **tte. .b i isiduce. 1
1 tleqv. I.Î- iii.-,-ro PAG . Nattager.

____ ____ ____ ____AND

f2 Agenoy for H T S O E
jOPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

For ~ RAI MARrK@@ttîot oLea'r¶.ding Drug Store
COPYRIOHT». tc ESTABLISHED OVER 60 VAS

013JYS N CO S61 1itfAI>wAY. UZ4EW YOter
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Tirs WoMAN'< NtissiorARY Socit".-Presideni.
Mns. S. NI. Btrown. WYarton; Correspiondlng Secre.
tary, Miss 1 V.=ioh 225ý Mari& atreet Hlamilton -

rra.Ms ohn Cpbel I.Erie Mis, Ut Thomas:

Th!% d"prtment is conducted by a comitte' cm.posed of b rs. A. E. Trout, Owen Sound; gMm .I
Oliphant, KgatetLonldon; &and Mrs. George

Mno orth Ijarton limli. Hlaniltun.

Ail contributions for the %Voman's blissionary Society
art to be ent go Miss L V. Rioch, Cor. Sec., 2is
Mia St., Hamilton, Ont.

E-verton Auxiliary.

We had a very pleasant, and I think
Profitable, visit from Sister Lediard, of
Owen Sound, in Febtuary. The at.
tendance ivas limited, owing ta bad
ronds and inclenient weather. We iii-
vitcd the sisters of the church, who arc
not miembers of our Auxiliary, to attend
the meeting, but it was flot possible for
very many of them ta be prescrit,
thongh the meeting passed off very well.
Sister Lediard's enthusiasni should a
waken us to more earnest zeal, advising
uls ta mect more frcquently. The tact
that each member bears a piersonal re-
sponsibility shouid be our incentive to
regular attendance, because another
sister cannot do aur work ; and that
w e should ail feel the necessity of
being present at each meeting.

The Auxiliary exists ta develop the
spiritual life of its members, and also
ta cultivate in them a deepening interest
in the spread of the gospel af Jesus
Christ at home and abroad. She aiso
had a guod meeting with the Everton
Children's Mission Band, an accounit
of which will probably appear in the
DISCIPL..

W'e hope that sister Lediard's visit
ta Everton may do much good, and we
think it will, as she threw out somte
very useful suggestions ; and trust we
shall fali inta line and walk with re-
newed energy in a cause that should be
dear ta us.

MRS. M. LOREE Rec. Sec.
Must We Have a Deficit ?

No doubt miany af aur sisters were
startled uprin reading the letter froni
aur st'cretary in last DISCIPLE ta find
we have done so littie financially sa far
this ycer. We know timies are bards
but there is not such a scarciîy of
nioney that tve netd to have a deiicit.
Il/e believe our sisters only require la
be mnade aware af the state of the
funds Io bestir themrelves ta provide
what is uccessaty for thi y'ear's tvork.

Sister Rioch's salary should be
proniptly paid at least one month
in advance. Our first concern is
ta keep) that paid up. %Ve cannot
expect aur missianary ta get credit in a
foreign ]and. We feel sure aur sisters
will not think of rccalling ber. IVe
must not be af those who put their
hand ta, the plough and look back.

We knaw Sister Rioch's work is
blessed ai God. From different saur.
ces, public and private, we have heard
lier wark commendcd. Bro. Mclear,,
in writing af bis visit ta the Girls'
Home, says, «" Miss Rich has nine
girls under her care. They are being
educated ta serve as Bible waomen.
Should they nat devote their lives ta
this work, they wîll become Christian
wives and mothers. Some ai these
girls are from Christian homes and
some are not. They themsclves are
ail Christians, mast of them having
îurned ta the Lord since they entered
the home . . . . TIhey lcarn ta cook,
sew, nurse the sick, and iiany other
things." IVhat we quate from Bro.
McLear, is but a hlte of the much
that might be said about Sister Rioch's
work. Wle can justly feel proud of aur
missionary, and thankful, too ta our
Heavenly I'ather for thuis pratccîing
and blessing aur sister and giving her
strength and courage ta go on.

Iii the home work we have much ta
encourage us and rtimulate us ta do
aur part in fulfilling aur pledge ta it
Hawever, we will not take tirne or
space ta enlarge upon it-, as every issue
ai the DISCIPLE testifies ta the gaad
work being done at home.

One reason for the scarcity of funds
just naw is a habit the auxiliaries and
contributors in general have gai inta-
and it is grawing-af not paying the
greaier part of their pledgei until tie
last month ai aur mission year, think-
ing it will be aIl right if paid before the
Annual Meeting. We would suggest
that in the present emergenry ail piy
what they can NOWV.

%Ve tvould rcnîind aur sisters that
aur constitution providcs that ane niay
become an annual member for arne
dollar, and a life member by paying
fifteen dollars in advance or sixteen
dollars in four cansecutive annual in-
stalments af four dollars each. W'e
know some af aur sisters who are
members ai auxiliaries are flot satisfied
with merely paying ane dollar and
twenty cetnts dues annually. We have
many sisters who are flot in connectian
with our auxiliaries. To aIl such,
whed'.er connected with aur auxiliaries
or notr we wauld say become an annual
or hife niember. liow many sisters
among us will take an active part in
aur work hy being cnrolled as annual
or lufe niembers themselves, and alsa
trying ta induce others ta do the same ?
To ail who wish ta help on the cause
we lave, and at the sanie time do
their own sauls gaod, %ve would say,
send names and contributions ta Miss
L. V. Rioch, 225 Maria St., Hamilton,
Ont, at as early a date as possible.

.A. MuNito.

Married.

S liAî.î.MAN- ISAAC. -On the evening
of Mardi i ith, ai the home ai the
bride's falher, John J. Smallman
and Laura B. Isaar, bath ai
London, and niemibers af tic Christian
Clîurch, Gea. Fowler officiating.
The presents wvere crstly, useful and
beautiful. In the providence ai God
may they have a long, useful and
happy lifé.

A High Etidorsement.

Rev. Alfred Barchiam, Chapleau,
On.:- 11VhiIe rector ai St. Mary's
Church, Montrcal, I received, in
answer ta a request severai nionths aga,
a package ai K. D. C. I desired it for i
the benefit ai miy wife wbo had been
troubled with dyspepsia for a numrber
ai ycirs. I ani glad to say that she is
completely cured by its use, although
she sharcd the ane package among
friends. You inay be sure that wc con-
stantly recommiend the remnedy, which
has been so effective in her case, while
other remedies have failed ta perman.
ently cure."

The foregoing should canvince the
most skeptical ai the wonder working
power ai K. D. C.

Whenever a doubt gets inta a
Christian's hcart, the bank ai lieaven
closes.

The religion that does nath ing but*
sing and pray andi go ta chu rch, is
flot driving the dcvii back an inîch.

OUR PJONEER PI6TflRE~
"TwSîîADaWS OF GOaD .'Nr,

JAMES BLACK,
DUGALD SINCLAIR,

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SHEPPARD, -

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTE-R.

::B IR n :i
tco cvery paid-up subscnibcr to the DisciPLE
wvho bas not already receivcd a copy. To ail
others, for thc nominal price of

mITI 0311q1m.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
THE WEEK-

A Journal for men and womon-
Is publisheti every Fuiday at 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, by the %Veck Publishing
Comnpany. Subscriptinn, $3 per annuni.

THE WEEK-
Is indispensable ta ail Canadiar.s who
wish tai leep informed on ctîrrcnt polilicai
andi literasy affaiis. Ils contributois and
correspondents represent ail parts of the
Dominion.
ont or the ableet papers on the continent...

IZZu4rated Amerie.

The Dolloge of the Bleoiplos,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - - Principal.

Session begina s Octoberlit.
Second Terra bcglna - Januar 7th.
Session enids March 31st.

No place nffordi liettet facilities for the
preparation of )oung mien ter the work af the
ministty.
Corrcspollidcîice Coisrîe la Rible

Study.
IVe have, in connection witlî our Schcol

opcncd a Correspondence Course in the study
of the Bible for Sunday.school andi Enticavor
wotkers, and also) for yotinr men who wish to
qualify fur thetrninistry.

T. L. FOW'LEIZ,

Box 1093, St. Thognis, Ont-
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THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
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This «Magazine shiuld bc rend hv
every Ilatrioîîc Canadian, and should
find a place in homes wvhere pure
liteiature is appreciatcd. What the
-press says :

«"Worthy the hear: v su pport nf ail sections
of the Dominion. "- The Globe, Toroitio.

«IBright andi interesting. thc articles are
remanicahle for their taste :tnd*litcrary finish.»
-Cahole Rtord, London.

'lAttiactivc in appearance, excellent in
typography and, abxve ail, woriby anti inter-
csting in mattcr. "-The Mail, Toropito.
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Io TH E DISCIPLE 0F CH RI1ST

!-:ot-eign MYYissions.

Send &Il contribuions (or Foreign Missions to A.

It.c&.lox z5o, CaNciNAri. 0.

Good News.

Coitilp.rin.-g the receipts for Foreigri
Missions for tut frrt ten dayq o! Marcli,
mwîli the correslionding tirne lis: year,
we have the f-llowing

189i
No. of contributing

churches ....... 409
No. of contrihuting

Sunday-schotls 25
No. of individual

offérings ...... .97
No. of Endeavor

Socîcties ........ 25
Amount received, '95

64 . p 96
Gain ............

1896 Gain.

452 43

29 lOss 4

iz6 19

12 ioss 3
$6,920.72

9-508 97
2,58 1.25

1. Growirrg interest -A gain Or 43~
e,,ztubutn~churches, i9 individual

offurtngs and an increase in receipts of
$2,58t.25, is a hopeful sign. Ir niuit
ix- rciiinntercd that March ist was a
bad d.ty in alnzost cvcrv part of the
country. But the churches wvill yet re.
spund.

2. New Churches..-Of the 452 clin.
tributillg- c"1urches,. 14. did not give
Iast year, and wre will liear froni many
churches yct ilhat did not give last year.
And evcry church thit did give thcn
must do so now.

3. Reaching the apportion ment.-Of
zhe 452 churches that gave during the
first ttei d2ys cf M\arch, 156 reachied
ilheir full apportionmient, or more.
More intercst is taken in the apporti-in-
nient. LMst year only about ttwcr.ty-
five per cvnt of the chuiches that gave,
rcaclied iheir fuil apportiinnn.1
now sellas that at Ienst thirty per cent
of the churches wvill do as wcell.

4. Ecouta-ed.-We nnw fecl that
tnorc churches will give this erta
last, that more will reach zteir full ai)-
portionment and that aur reccîpt, in
the aggregate, wiIl bc large--r.

Thie m2il brcathes a dccper interest
than cver before. *lhle preachers have
lahorcd niore diligcntly than in the
past. Alinost evcry lcttcr contains a

God blcss tme work.",
Wec ask. the churches IU respiond

prornptly. Let nio church bc later than
April iSt in rernitting, if it can bc
avoided.

Serzd ta A. Nfrl.(an, B-#x 75o, Cin.
cînnati, Ohmi.

adm i1wll

'S.. iA t <is yohl .eyou.

li, tr.ey our aîdm , nd Ill
I 'mfhlC5,T Imst'0Q il for evrry 1>a.ok

aoncYAu.. U~rlo a% n1iar. Ad~~
mmlsiLtnUitl mO. SOI 06. WiiiSC.leur

A Circuit of the Globe

ANi.xxi-lIissi'zary Mdehods in Jaipaz.
(Conc/zdd)

1. Teaching English. -The dema-nd
for this is not so strong as Il %vis once,
but it is strong enotigl ta tax the crner-
gies of the missionaries. Once it ivas
proposed to adopi English as the na-
tional language. Tlîat was a drcarn of
the Restoration. No one thinks of
that now. Then evcy marn that could
speak Englisli was ernployed as a
teacher. Men smoked and sworc in
the class-roomsç. One article ti the
contract made with WV. E. Griffis wvas
that hie should not get drunk. There
ivas a reason for this clause. There is
yet a great dernand for English anon-
the students. Tlhis helps thec work. I
think il was .Duff that siid no one
couid get a knowledge of the English
language without getting a knowledge
of Cl:: istianity. No onc can read
Shakespeare, or Emierson, tir Tcnny-
son, or ltwdi1, %vithout discovering
niany of the conr..',s that are peculiar
to the G >I)t:l. ' igIi:il literiturc is
saturated ivitb -... istian ti:ought. Quie
cannot read long without learning of
God as a personal 13cing, o! jesus
Christ as the Saviour of men, of the.
worth of evcry hurnan soul, of the~
value of frecdoni. No maai can Tend
English without corning ta know that
it is a shanieful thing for mien to lie;
that it is a noble thing to be pure, and
jusi, arnd genezous, and self.sacrificing.

5. Bible C12SSes.-These are 1aught
in the Sunday.schools and elsewhere.
Young mnen corne ta th. homnes o! the
missicnarîes. The principal of one of
the great scliools of japin said ta his
pupils, IlYou cannor understand Eng-
lish civilization without a knowledge o!
the Englishi Bible." Marly rcad it for
this purpose. Trhcy do flot regard it
as a îevelation front the Father. They
do not read it ta make it the rule o!
their lives. They read it as they
wauld rend Longfellow, or Hawthorne,
or Milton, or Burke. No rnattcr what
the motive, if tlîey only rcad IL. Dr.
Cordon took -. class oi Buddhist
priesis ilhrough a course iin the New
Testament. Thit SO nmany want toi
stîîdy the Englisîl Bible is a hopefol
sign. It i; a great and effectuaI door.
Nothiing but good can came from such

Sclasses. «Many mnay fot bc convincd
thàt it is the %Vord of God, but their
erroncaus views will be corrected and
ilicir mzental attitude clianged. As thcy
rca'l thcy will hecoîne lainiliar with
sn:n of the grear truihç and eternal
principles that underlie Anglo-Saxon
civilization. Tlîcy will learn that, flot

the Eînîîeror only, but every mani i a
soit f Ileiveti ; thit ail lîlen ire equal
before C;od ; and tlî.ît ait atic simirs;
anîd tlîat Jesti!. th.. Cibii, i tighty to

6. Bible distribtution. -Tlie. licoffle
aie glad to get a Nvw Tetlarnt or a1
Gospel. Aiter a laîrge iîac(vtiîg in a
theâure, nintiy aie ivilling to buy Tlheir
ititetest is excited, and thuy arc cager
to know more. One o! our workers, at
the close o! such a meeting, disposed
of ive hundred portions o! the Bible.
As rhcy read they art convinced that
ibis is not "I the vile doctrine " reputed
and that it cannot corrupi the people.
They arc convinced that it cannot fail
ta do them good. It is the basis o!
ethics and the foundation of good
goverriment and o! the greatcst mnaterial
prosperity. The distribution ai the
Scriptures cannot fail to bring forth
good fruit. The printed page can go
îvhere no evanîgelist bas ever gone.
In connection with this is that of tract
distribution. %Vorkers usually carry an
aisrrtînent wîth them while touring.
They give thern to pilgrinis in the tem-~
ples, ta passengers on the trains, ta
coolies on thestreet, ta those who at-
tend the services in the chapels. Saine
keep a supply in their desks and give a
copy to evcry caller. Sortie may bc
wasted, but ail cannot be. The Japan-
ese arc great readers, and will make
good use af any literature that cornes
in their possession.

7. Talking with the p)eople.--*Thc
missionary mnay call to sec a man by
appointmfent, or a mnran may caîl ta sec
him. At home people know their duty.
They have no doubt about the inspir-
ation of the Scriptures, or about the
validity o! Christ's claimF. The anc
thing to do is ta urge thcm ta accep)t
Jesue as bI.rd. It is not so here.
Christianity is a new faillh and bas a
foreigmi aspect. Much of it thcy do
miot understand. They hear of the
resurrection and miracles, and they arc
pcrplexed. They want to learn miore.
one niorning in 'ro.ya a policeman
called ta miake inquiries. He vas
frain the country. lic had heard
several sermions and lie broughr four
friends and a list o! questions. Mrs.
Garst callcd ta sec a man dying of
consumrption. She urged bim ta put
bis failli in Christ. He was troubled
about miracles and wanted bellp. There
is flot a question of Biblical *criticism or
a theologicil vagary in Europe or
America which bas flot been rcpeated
here, and aften in an aggravatcd faim.
«Men are traublIrd ind ilicy call ta talk
the matter over. Ir miy take a inonth
or a ycar, or a series of ycars, ta satisfy
the hcart and the;cason. Thermission-
ary givcs days and wccks tai this work.

H-e takes trne frorn rending and frorn
meals and front slecp fur this î>urpose.

On the trains misbioiiaries talk Io
the passengers. They arc surprised
and pleased that foreigners can talk
japanese. They are affable and eabily
approached. They talk with the priests
in the temple. Dr. Neesimia urged a
Cabinet Mlinister to* confess Chpist.
They talk to men anywhete and evety-
where. They s0w beside ill waters.
They have one work on hand. The
nîethods :nay vary, but the end in view
is the same. They are fishers of men.
They may have ta change the net o 'r
the bait, but thcy mnust catch fish, or the
nets or the hait avail nothing. Paul
prcached sornetimes. At other tirnes
hie held dialogues with the people.
îVhatever the form of speech, his aim
was thai by all means hie miight gain
sortie. It is not so now. Other mcthods
arc eniployed. Thus sehools arc
opened for girle. The biglier- education
of wornen is flot popular now. It is
thought that it.causes thern to bc less
miodest anîd more self.assertive than
foîrterly. Thete are those whia think
diffrerently, however. One statesman
said: "IGive rue the women of the
country, and you may have the army
and the navy and the police and ail the
rest." A dairnyo said to a mis.%ionary:
SIIf you have the best welfare o! our
country at heart, the best thing you cari
do is to educate our womnen." Medical
work is still carried on in the intercst
o! evangelism, but there is flot the need
of this that there once was. There are
some mission hospitals in japan. Ini
connection with these, nurses are
trained. Orphainages haye been es-
tab!istied. The children in them are
brought up ini the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord. In the recent war
with China, missionaries went int the
hospitals and served the patients in
every way they could The mission
arics feed that the people niust be
rcached and vron to the faith. If one
miethod wili flot answer the purpose
another is adopted.

It will bc seen, 1 think, thai mission-
ary work is more difilcuit and cails for
men and wornen of greater ability than
is gencrally believed. Savage people
arc rcady to accept what they hear.
A missionary digs a rvell in a dry sea-
son and they regard him as a super-
natutal being. They neyer heard ai
a well. They are ready to say, IlThe
gods have corne down in the likcness
of mi." In Rome, it is -caid, that two

A CUiaRANTrEED CURtE
For DYSPEPA Vl OR KE

0 1% %Dlst, REFUNOED
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

pricsts could flot mecl %vithout laughing
at the way they werc footing the people.
Tfhe gotpel sped like wild-fire. In
japan il is différent. I-lere are an-
cient and vcnerated religions, migniri.
cent temples and priests tviîlîout
numiber. Clîristianity was undir the
ban for centuries. Its advocates wtre
said to b., barbarous and dcvilish.
Trhe missionaries have ta show that il
is a rational failli and that il is worthy
of ail acceptation. 'fhey have ta pre.

,jent ils claims so that men and woinen
born and bred in Buddhism, Shintoisni
and Confucianism, rnay be conv'inced,
and may confess that jesus Christ is
Lord ta the glory of God the Father.

Children's MIork.

Mirs. Jas. Leeiard, Supil., Owcn Sound, Ont.
t0 whom communications for this depariment
should bc addrcssed.

A Medical Missionary.

'l'lie readers of this calumn will
pcrhaps remember nuy telling yau c,! a
fricnd ai mine who left Owen Sounsd
twa or three )ears ago ta go as medical
misiornary ta the interior of China.

She was xnarried ta one af the
niisýionaries, Dr Killrun, who xvas
siatianed at a place called Chentu,
and which subscquently became the
scene of iiots and violence against the
foreigncrs rcsident there. Vou will
have prob;îbly rend the accounts in the
papers, and will rememiber that in spite
af the gravcst danger thcy ail reiched
Shanghai ini safety. Quauing front a
letter received ftonu ny friend la,,t
week, site says:

SWe spent four months in Japan
thlis last summer. White there, I met
Miss Rioch, who is of your missio.
She is a very swte girl, and I would
have lilced ta have seen more of lier.
We spent a veriy pIcacarît time in japan
'Ne went there ýa sec if aur liealth
would flot be improved by the change,
and vwere na: disappoinued. 1'k re-
turned ta Shanghai, feeling quite like
ourselveç igain. Aitur returning, we
had ta hegin preparation for aur op
river trip. %Ve tll Shanghai an jan.
tiary 29ili for H-atikoi. At this place
WC chamnge steamiers for Ichang, %whert,
WC t-élze raivc holîie baats. lchang is
1000 miles from Sharghai, and also
1000 nmiles tramn Chentu. The first
1"aca ilîks accupies, il this seasani,
ciôht oi nine days ; white ta iravel the
lasi a ccc will take trami two and a half
ta three monihs. Dr. Hart and Mr.
Hartwcll. af our mission, are naw in
Chentu. and will have a native bouse
rcady fur us when we rcach there. In
this we will five tli aur houses are
rebuili, which will talle a good part af

the year, and thcn will follow church,
hospitals ar.d schaols. The woilk of
building is carried an very slowly
in the interior, as we have ta teach the
%voîkinen so many ihin-F, and at the
besî of tintes thcy work very slowly.
I shall be glad when wce get settled
on.ce miure."

And su those hrave men and %von
are vcry likcly at the present tinte
being slowly towecd op the Yarg.tse.
Kiang ta begin over again the work
which was sa îuthlessly destioyed, and
ta strain every effort ta %vin the natives
to Christ, who would have killed thymi
ail if aur Father's hand liad flot been
ovcr theni to protect and preserve them
for fuitht r usefulness. Such devotion
and love are inspiring ta cvery one who
hears of it, and though niy friend is
flot a Disciple, she is following the
Saviour sa closely, that 1 wan*.ed you ta
hear of her.

LONDON, Match 7-h, 1 896.
DEAR MRS. LEDIARD :

We have orga.dized a junior Chuis-
liait Endeavor, and we thought yau
wou!d be pleased ta hear froin us.
'Ne hold our meetings on Sunday
aiternoons after the Sunday-school.
Our meetings arc well attended. There
are about forty-twa members.

'Ne met two Saturdays, a short lime
ago, ta niake little bags. In tbesc we
put ail our money we have given us
Sometinie in April we intend 10 have
an entertainrncnt. The evening on
which we vwill have il we wull take
aur bags and have them opened. The
monty vrhicls we have savcd will go to
the misbionaties.

Our officers Ive Mr.Fowler, the
pastarE wife, as our superintendent ;
Miss Jessie Smiallnman, president ; and
Master Haiiry Brown, vice-president.

EsLv JFý%; Secretary.

'Nelcome ta the juniors of Ljndon.
I shalh bc glad tu heair fraîn therm
again. J. E. I..

PINDERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells andi Cis-
terns, Spraying

Trees.
i4AND POWER ORWIRD MILL

Never Ereezes!

Guata.-trcet ca-s*,tt %varkiig, most dura-
ble and 1:est pump made', or no sale. iih
tend a puxnp ia =ny re>ponsible pesan, onl
t:i.1. Catalogut sent fret. W'c guarantce
satisfaction. .'sddtes%

J. W. ANDERSON,
PATENTE;ltz Aylaer Wet, Ont1.

IMtIIERSION
THE RUT 0F. cHRISTIUR BPTsJU,

BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

12th TROU SAND-.

Morocco, $i.5o. Cloth, $i.oo. Paper, 35C.

It is printed upan calendered paper, handsamnely bound, and contains
256 pages. It has mlet with a rematikable reception in ail paits of the United
States, Canada and Europe.

TABLE 0F
Chapier î.-Tht law af baptisman d tht

prirîcipîrs of inicrpictation.
Chapter 2.-What the Lexicons say.
Chaptci 3.-WVhat the classical writers say.
Chapier 4.-Dots baptisas nectssrily meart

t0 drown?
Chapier S.-Whit the Septuagint, or the

Greck OId Tetament says.
Chapi 6.-The baptisas of John.
Chapter 7.-Tht baptism ofije-tus.
Ch2ptrt 8.-Tnt baptisas meniforied in

iaulk vit. 1.4.
Chapier g.-The baptisas ai the ilhrc thous.

and.
ChapVer io.-The baptism af the Ethiopian

cunuch.
Chapter i 1.-Paul's baptisns.
Chapit 12. -The baptisin cf tht jailer.
Chapter 13.-Thargumcrîtfrom R-im2ns vi.4 .
Chapttr 14.-What the Grtek fathets s3y.
Chapter i~-Wa tht L-itn flthets say.

TESTIM(
REv Jostvi AN(Gus. LL DI. Ptesident Rt-

gent'd Park College, London, Ersgland,
says :

:ilts thotoughnrss and tltarntss, force undi
SpIa:, artailladmirablc."
ýREv. AL.EXANDER NZAd&LARE,;, D.D., Mn

chester, Etgland, Says:
"lis fulncss and compreherîsiventss leavts

nn:iing to bc desircd."
REv. JOHIN A. BROAnUS, V.D., LL D.,

President of the Southemn Baptist Thco-
logical Semin2t)-, say.e:

"It is remaikably iirh in the tetirnoncs- of
scholarrs"
RRv. %s.vAis Hovay, D.D.. l'itsident New.

torn Theo1ogical Instituiion, seys:
Il -s a valuabic and céonvincing work.-

il. 2NcDiAutNiîîo, Pstsiclcnt Bt:hany College,
sayS:
Il ought 10 bc solti by the one.hundîrcd

thousar.d."
PîtaS. J. W. M.%cGARVFx, Bible Coler,

Ltxing<en, Ky., say.c:
A veîy v.,Iualc vosk.

REV. Il. MANLY, Ptofcs;or in Souiheran Uap.
tist Thalsvical Scrninaty. :xys:
Il rocs srnight in tht hturt of thtmatter."

CONTENTS:
Chapter 16.-11The Teaching of the Twelvt

Aposîles."
Chaptler 17.-Tht argument (roms hutory in

favor of immertsion.
Ch3pter 18.-Sprinklling, a heathes customa.
Chapter 19.-Tht baptisin of tht s«ck.
Chapier 2o.-Tht history of sprinkling.
Chapire 2i.-What the Roman Cathtilic

Councils Pay.
Chapier 22.-Tht :cs:imnony cf Liturgits and

Ritu2l'.
C132pter 23--Vhat the Piels -'ay.
Chapter 24.-Whrt tht ('Itec Church ays.
Ch3pr 25.-Whaît the Calho!ic Church sayS.
Chapi 25.-WVhat tht Epi£cnp2l Church

Say?.
Chapter 27.-What the Prtsbyterian Church

Say$.
Chapter 28.-What Ille 'Mcîodist Chtuch

Chapecr a9-h~tht Syriac say.

)NIALS:
B. B. TYLER, New Yoik, says:

«It Icaves not.inc te bt said."
RFv. Gvo. A\. I.oi'rsN, D.D., Nishille.

Tcnn, sa) s:
"Ne book waIl bct mort valuabt for dis-

Iuibutios, und nunce wzil cvcr bc rend wath
mort avidity on the sutcjccî, by the masses:.
on accotint ai lsievity, lucidntss und ftcýhncss.*
REv. F. Ml. ELLus, D.D., Baltimort, NMd..

gays:
lIx wvill corsfirm the fiih of thost who havt

thaus put on Christ."
llaV. W.* A. CLARit, D.D., Ediior .4rkaiar

1lps, Says :
I am c1ýh2rmcd wiîh tht book..,

7he Cent, Ille arran of tht Chnrch of God,

"Te ncwtcsl ani tht iresbrsl."

77ët Christicsn Standard says:
Il'%os: saîisf'actary and cmplcit."

Tht flapist £lreean tays :
"Il is th.- malt wondcrfully plkasing coin-

bnation in tht faim of a bock that we havt
cvtr rtad."

Sent post-pald on recelpt of price by

1Ge0O. MI Tto,
NORTHN BARTON HALL,

Haailten, bât.
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THIS IS FOR YOU. THE MON EY AKEI
OLOTHE RIBBING
YOIJR MACHINE
FA1YILY

1 sorti hCadti f oult %viC Our

MONEY MAKER
KNITTINC MACHINE

01<1 and Is,i ki l hie 1872.

re You can niake rooney while athers
look on. :

ONNET

IcGARVFY'S

SERMONS,
BY J. W. McGARVEY,

1',f .~j . cre.i llistonv. Colie:c ., the Bib!le,. L.exinnîîn. lZv.

Pc . :m, the ala< s*rmt. Cisurci, L.oumilic. 1%%.. ,muràn%: the ic mntncr ni sçea. %villa a
% mr I the lim 1ri-1ratiol if :hii. entMun.

Strong! lnteresting! Instructive!1 Attractive !

Ji ccnf oirs Ille result of Prof. MfcGorre;-'s long years of Biblicat Study.

No boalk 1i scver been iesued fro-n the Christian prezz of more lr.terc3t and ia portance. Noncas-
becr cafthe Cimurch Ca:: afford to tic %vil.huunt il. Il coutlimm-.

:ecnîly.four .Sermons.

Ilntcd ois Gon. ' lc.VV %Visie t'aller PRICE, $1.60.
IiantloneIry Ito'imd in it l ___________

Sent I>m>'4 ib-uidi and îIlitY jald on recipt of price, by

GE0-Mc) M -Cr OLT uC
X1oirt Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont

FINE-ART

Christian Sunday= Schoo(
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY.
A l'essais iagatino fur the. Voulmmge.t ctises. it

9eommiaimis !.osson Sqtorie'. 1.e«ull Q1lotioliý, Leàsiiî
Thomgh tl. I.td i.e. l'iclure., aisi simoer rails ta
Iierebt lté util1e on,..

TEILIZMS-Smglo Catay, pcr.luarter, 5 cemts; cive
copie$ or tuore tu11 ail i.. ees fvl:ier 'jimartor.

* THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.
A .e..s.N1gazIit f'.r slip Jiamit- Clazn.v... Thie
l.imneTexi 1. prlilii il, fîil * l'ut ai, ilimerestilig
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tory not&v'.

TrJ':luîS-lnmmgl tv.Iyv fier qu4îer, à,vents; toit
Coffies Ur inore mn utm. .%dIire,î, 2 1.1 Celtîs per iquar.
ter.

THE SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY.
A T 1<mîm laamineî furthlie Semlor Clasàee. Thtis
iiartîcry catissais" c'ýir> laelp sielemltay1 the, %entemr

cl.oUee. lis popiî.îrYlaryi shlîu 1-Y li ls inlte

" 10: 3.00

TEE BIBLE STUDENT.
A Te..n Mtàaiapm f.,r lis.? ?m.ianr (ian.e e n.

taliit stem iScîtilli1e lex In 1,0 Iilhle Comnmon
.mîî,1 Reitrd Vv.iî' 1 1.sibaiamr Yo.

liellaftil Itraisige, s'mettlrai Le-'.i., XMap, me.

TEUM3S.
single capv, per qularer. S .Io: prryear, S .i0

Iii ~ ~ ~ - 'î 1kî,..250
l'il ' " 3.20 10.50

1,0 6.00; i 20.00

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
*l.m .. mîLearcq arc esIecal, fur time aise of
Smmî~>.vlîilchiat imy mmii lie ale ta fully6upply

ttein-etceq witi time Lc.s lools ori Qtmatcrtcs.
TEllIIS.

Mentmit. Quarter er
10 copie$, S .: 3.0 1

25 .:îO: 1:70. .6
5> fils: .40: S.CO

100 " 1.00; 2.0 .60

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
A Large ltlu'îcateI NVeckly 4aguilie, goo ot
theo %retfare nd work oft Ourt Yoummg Peopîle, givdog

ielbecial atention ta Ille &lmî>scmiîait Younmg
lltile&l% Smclely et <flittiîit Enîteavor. It cela-

saisis wtm.ctits auit inugrailslal etli oft lroi.
tlmenmt %,orkerq, Notes omi thme Sunlay-cinm 1.es.
saisie, amni Emtieivur I'rayernuomting Tapie. for

ecdi nek. Ohmîlliies cf Work, etc. Tiis3agaziima
lin, ralleil fîmiimni., comisondatory natlices chan,

any hmiser pidimial evii Isistotl lmy ommi people.
Tho. poîiiy-simîid tîir mii lemr %vise ]sas liait
pumileiesîli %% Ill necîl min cacher leiSmîmm lieil. assai

wtiII i hIti i, Lemiîî fully ''alircast uf the limes1
l

Ini lII. tiuiy.iuî and y. V'. S. C. y. m4olit.
TY.1IS-Ome cemY, per year, '75 cents; fi. clussés

of cois, CO centîs eai-li; li packages cf twemmly.ilo
or imore t0 umime imatn andi admircas, ouly W0 dm114

ecdi. Setil for Samplo.

THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
ThitslaWei for lime Suniiay4clocl ai F.,mnl.

ly, t varlel auid attractive ccmllonts. cumbracumg
Serial amui Siorter.Strleg; Sketcheos; Incidemîs <ut
Travel, iîoiatry; Fielmi Notes; Lcu4on lTaiks, sami

1.elîcm foin tIme Clilhdren. Ilrinse<i trusa cir

tylbe. tin ite raienierel palier, anid prefusoely lllu.,
cratd vîlltui mm tw.mi îautiful emigravlugd. *

TEIIMS-Wve Iyli clubs cf tant lesti lisait Cris
cipie.sltueue adress, 40 cents acopy per ycar, or

10 centsl per quarter.

Trîj LITTLE ONES.
Printcd In Colors.

Thmis Is a WodIky for llme 1Primary Depatlit i
titi Suuuday.m.claoo amnd lihe Llth!d Oness at llosmmi',
fuit of ChanIsmf Little Stalles, Sweet llom.mi,

ilerr myme Jun lel utift Pleturesa sie
Simmijî.le Lessomi Tait.a. Il la printmil on1 fine gimt*'ut

palier, amui lits pams or expemise lu spared te =oo

1Il le imicîtiemit andi best of ail ymapcrs for thea vcry
,lisse iîeopm'.

T£1iIMS-Wcoklr, In clubs cf mmc: lem lhau drva
ctipicttooncaddrees, 25cenisacopy peryear.

MODEL S. S. RECORD.
A newan im pl Pltltsi for recordinjmm and reporifl
al[ malterat liertalnlnS t time Suntlay-'clsoc for ami
entire <luarc vritiaout turnlg a lest. Good fer

ttWly.sBrOfl clasles wycar. llrife, lotb,. 1

oui s5 S. Smpplils are îîrimitei fromi eieelrolype, plit%;. andt câl i t urnistitml tui
atîl qmaîîlity, ai nuy Sle. iiriCi blng -lotî if u pîrissl more %hallma few <lavaS
al ine «Tiey are prissiledi î gnoo paper, wflu tii-st qialty] oif sair andl consliler.1
Jig Ili;a lèlilt ciaracter eith liontmlments. Cter %vuIl sac tusîd lt c it cluapest S.

SZ. ,,Vue f elp! l110w pliiqhmci.

GE=O. MVUN RO,
North Barton Hall. Hamnilton, Ont.
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RMIGHN GRADE

BELLJNDORGNS
i Reommededby the Music~

1 Irrocssion.
IA TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR

SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
catalogue Free.

The Bell Orgaul a<ld Piano Co., (Lt'd),
GUELPH, ONT.
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